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Say members display 'unique spirit '

Chinese officials visit Pasadena

Pastorgeneral travels to SEPs
in Minnesota, Texas to give talks
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sUl tativeC~~ference.

.Mr. Li was accompa nied by Han
Wenzao, vice president of the J iang.
su Peo~le's Friendship Associa tion.

Mr . Armstrong greete d them at
the campus Social Cen te r Jul ys,
before he left for Or r, M inn ., to
address campe rs "at the Summer
Educational Program (S EP) there.
(See article , this page.)

Mr . La Ravia said that Mr . Li has
been in touch with the Ambassa dor
Foundatio n on a regular basis . In a
lett er Mr . Li said he want ed to learn
more about the changing values of
American youths duri ng his visit.
He met with evangel ist Herm an
Hoeh, Plain Tr uth editor; evange
list Ronald Kelly, a senior writer for
The Plain Truth; Dexter Faulk ner,
managi ng editor of the C hurch's
publications ; Gene Hogbe rg, Plain
Truth worl d news editor; John
Halford. a pastor- ranked minister
who works in the C hurc h's Media
Ser vices Depart ment; and Mike
Benn ett, ass istant managing editor
of Youth 85; asking them questions

ISee CHINESE, page 3)

College ~~~p'us. J~I~'''s<\~ II: .
Mr . Li, also gene ral secre tary for

the N ational Committe e of You ng
M en 's ·C hr is t ia n Associa t io ns
(Y MCA) of China, was invited to
the Amb assador College campus by
the Am bassador Found ation, ac
cording to evangelist Ellis La Ravia,
a vice pres ident of the found ation.

David H. Evans is an assis
tant to evangelis t Ellis La
Ravia, a vice president 0/ the
Ambassador Foundation.

PASADENA - Telephone re sp ons e to Past or Gen er a l Herb ert
W. Armstrong on the World Tomorrow telecast topp ed the 20 ,000
mar k July 13 a nd 14, accordlnq to eva nge lis t Richard Htc e, dire ct or
of the Church ' s Mail Pro ces sing-Cent er (MPC),

" The progr am The Unit ed States and Britain in Prophe cy brought
in an all-time rec ord of 20 ,064 c a lls," Mr. Ric e said . " This is over
2 ,00 0 calls higher tha n the previous re cord of 18,050 for Mystery,
Baby lon the Great , set during the weekend of May 18to 19."

Mr. Ric e att ribute d partof the highe-rre sp onse to the s how ing of
the toll-free Wide Area Tel ephone Servic e (WATS) number ea rlier
in the program, whe n Mr. Arms trong displayed the free lite ra ture he
was offe ring. The toll-fr-ee number was sh own again when Mr. Arm
s trong to ld viewers the numb er to c a ll fo r free litera ture ,

"The effect was that we received the equivalent of two ring
throughs e a c h time the program was s hown," sai d Scott Toliver , a
senior op er ator in the depar tment . A ring-through occurs a t the
co nc lus ion of a program when a llope rators s imultan eousl y re ce ive
one or more c a lls . ,

Mr. Rice s a id, "The re cord is eve n more remarkabl e co ns ideri ng
we ar e in the mids t of the summer season.'! During the summer,
telephone response norma lly dips , si nce potential viewers s pe nd
le s s time watching te levision.

Response Tops 20,000 Mark

" We met Mr . Li on our first trip
to China:' Me. La Ravia said. " He
has host ed many "dinners for us,
including a dinne r dur ing Mr. Arm
stro ng's visit in November. 1984:'
(see WN. ~ov. 26, 1984) .
. From l959to l983 Mr.Liservedas
vice chairma n of the Natio nal Young
Federatio n of China. and from 1979
to 1983 he wasa member of the stand
ing co m mittee of th e Seven th
Shanghai People's Congress. He is a
member of the National Commit tee
oft heChinese People's Political Con-

CHINESE VISIT - Pa s tor Gen er al Herb ert W. Armstrong a nd Li Sho upao
(right) , executive vice pre sident of the Shanghai (China) Pe opl e 's Ass o
c iat ion for Friend sh ip With Foreign Co untries, sha re a light mom en t in the
Amba s sador College Socia l Center July 9. [Photo by Warren Wat son]

season

." Byoa~id H. Evans .
PA'SADENA - "There is a

uniqu e spi rit here among all your
people. You do every thing wit h
attention to detail. It is exce llent."
Li Sh oupao, executive vice presi
dent of th e Sh an gh ai Peop le 's
Associa tion for Friendship With
Foreign Co untries, to ld Pastor
Ge neral Herb ert W . Arm st rong
during his visit to the Amb assador

Foundation
unveils

PASA DENA - More than 100
world-class orchestras and artists
are scheduled by the Ambassador
Foundation to perform in the 1985
86 concert season in the Ambas
sador Auditor ium , acco rding to
evangelis t Ellis La Ravia.

Mr. La Ravia, a vice president of .
the Ambassado r Foundation and
dir ector of the Aud itorium , said:
" We've been able to maint ain our
annual series at a high level that is

. unique in music Circles. It 's hard to
describe the level of exce llence that
we have withou t it almost sounding
like hyperbole." .

" Each year it seems a littl e more
difficult to maintain the level of
exce llence . Si nce the Auditorium
began of feri ng co nce r ts, man y
other colleges and music halls in the
Los Angeles [Calif.] area have be
gun conce rt series, . ~

"Bu t." he added , " it would be
d ifficult to find a concert series that
could match ours. Our reputation
is now such that we cont inually hear
fro m int ernat ion al world-class
artists who want to per form in the
Amb assador Aud itorium." "

Twent y-t wo subscription series
will be offered at the beginning of
th is II th season in the Auditorium.

Th e Conce rtge bouw Or chestr a
(See SEASON, page 3)

T hese principles permeate all SEP
act ivities . '

' Mr. Dean also emphasized th at
cam pers are encourag ed to talk
about their problems with their par 
ents and minister s, and are encour
aged to seek God and follow His
ways.

Mr. Ar mst rong closed the meet
ing with a discussion of the impor
tance of the YOU and Youth Edu
cational Services (YES) programs.
"Of all of the people that we are
commiss ioned to preach the Gospe l
to, the most importa nt are the young
people - childre n of C hurc h mem
bers," Mr. Armstro ng said.

He said that the impo rta nce of
opening lines of communicat ion
between children, their parents and
ministers cou ld not be overempha
sized . Mr. Arm str ong thanked the

(See TALKS. page 31

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Africa , Austr alia, the Car ibbean,
Europe, Latin America. New Zea
land and the Phili ppines.

Decorat ing the walls were photo
graphs made by campers of SEPs
worldwide. On the tables were floral
arr angements in birch logs. Mardell
Kielczewski, wife of Floyd Kiel
czewski, handpick ed the flowers. and
they added a nice touch to the occa
sion. Th e Kielczewskis live on and
maintain the Orr facility year round.

After a meal of fresh berri es, filet
mignon, vegetab les and ice cream,
Kevin Dean asked the intern at ional
dir ectors to report on the ir SEP and
YOU programs.

After the present ations the YOU
di rector aske d th e S EP sect ion
directors to report on the activities
of the Orr camp.

J eb Eg bert, YOU business
administ rato r; outli ned the objec
tives of the SEP sports progra ms;
Randal Dick, pastor of the Dallas,
Tex ., West chu rch, explained how
SEP activiti es are designed to help
campers mature and overcome;
Denn is Robert son, d irecto r of col
lege' publications at "the Pasadena
campus, talked about how campers
improve their writt en and verbal
communi cation skills at SEP ; Ricky
Sh errod, principal of Imperial High
Sc hool in Pasadena. explain ed how
S EP activities are sc hed uled to
ensure that the goals of the program
are accomplished; and Andrew Sil
cox, principal of the Imperial ele
ment ary school; showed how camp
ers learn compu ter sk itls and partic
ipate in club activities. .

Kevin Dean followed wlthan out
line of the overall objec tives of
YOU. He explained that all SEPs
worldwide cann ot have "the same
programs because of budg et and
physical restri ctions, bu t they all
teach the same principles of leader
ship, teamwor k, overco ming chal
lenges and buil d ing cha rac te r .

BIGSANDYTRIP- Evange list Leslie McCullough (left), depu ty chan cel 
lor of Big Sa ndy Ambassador Colleg e , a nd Donald Ward (right) , Big Sandy
acade mic de an , gre et Pa stor Gen eral Herbert W. Armstrong aft er his
arrival at the Big Sand y airstrip July 10. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner)

Aaron K. Dean. a pastor
ranked minister, is Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. ~ Armstrong's
personal aide .

As the pastor general drove into
the Orr cam p. he was greeted in the
now-traditi onal manner of cam pers
lining the road. He waved back as
the smiling and excited campers
waved and shou ted greet ings.

Mr. Armstrong spoke at the tirst
SEP session at Orr June 30 (see
" HWA Atte nds UN Conference,
Travels East to Address Brethren,"
WN, July8 ). .

He sche duled this visit to address
the second SEP session and to meet
with the international SEP "and
Yo uth O ppo rt u nities U n ited
(YOU ) program directors who had
gathered for meetings at Orr (see
article, page 3).

International meeting ..
After a rest at the cabin he was

staying in and meeting with some of
t he internat ional direc tors, Mr .
Armstro ng went to the camp's com
municat ion classroom. Th is room
was temp oraril y tr ansformed into a
private dining room for Mr . Arm
strong, YO U officials and intern a-
tional directors. .

Attending the dinner were Mr ..
Armstrong; Mr. Dean.Kevin Dean,
YOU and SEP director; Guy Ames,
regional dir ector of the Phil ippines;
Frank Sc hnee. regional dir ector for
German-speaking areas ; Kermi t
Nelso n. Big Sa ndy camp dire ctor ;
and YOU program directors from

By Aaron K. Dea-;'
ORR, Minn. - Pastor General

Herbert W. Arm str ong arr ived here
at 5:I5 p.m., Centra l Daylight Time
(eDT) , Tuesday, July 9, beginning
a three-day tri p to the Church 's
Summer Edu ca t iona l .Progra m
(SEP) here and in Big Sandy.
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CIRCUL~Tl0N 56,000

Levin, told the San Francisco confe r
ence: "Of the 140 conflicts that have
occurred since 1945 and at least $3
billion in UN expen dit ures on peace
keep ing, the UN has engaged in lim
ited debate on only 40 and did not
contri bute significantly to the resolu
tion of any . Fifty- threeof theconflicts
were not even debated ."

Or iginal attempts by the UN to set
up a more or less permanent multina
tional police force did not get off the
ground.

Onl y once did the United Nation s
assembl e a successful collecti ve secu
rit y force. Th at was in 1950, to coun
teraggression by North Koreaagainst
Sout h Korea. But that was possible
only because the Soviet U nion was
tempo rarily absent fro m the Secu rity
Council. Had it been there, it would
have cast a veto against the UN
action .

Vario us other UN peacekeeping
operations have been established,
usually to police borders or patrol buf
fer zones bet ween warring nations 
and always only when both sides
agreed .

How effect ive peacekee ping forces
really are was reveal ed in late spring,
1967. A United Nations Emergency
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European Diary

Letters
TO THE ED ITOR

Pllli"Trlltlr
I want to thank the Worldwid e

Church of God for that tremendous help
lSee LETTERS . .... 71

Richard V. Case
Eugene, Ore.

Your most recent letter gave us a real
view of world trends and a possible.
future outcome. The outcome is not in
doubt, and it certainly seems that cur
rent eventsare leading to the tribulation.

'Yhat seems strange to the human
mind is howthe Communists Can stay so
doggedly on track after so obviously
worthless a goal. Their system brings
misery and poverty to every country it .
controls. Yet they pursue this loser as
though it were good. And in spite of its
failures. more countries embrace it -or
let it lit imposedon them, Amazing.

Thanks for keeping us informed.
Allen P. Crombie

Portland, Ore.
-(:, -(:, -(:,

Semiannual letter
As I reread and analyze your May 6

letter to the Plain Truth subscribers, J
become more and more aware of the
phenomenal insight you have into what
is taking place in this world.

Your analysis of the motivations and
methods of Communists; your percep
tion of what is, and will, happen in
Central Americaand Korea; howall this
will help bring about the prophesied
United Europe; and your awareness of
the fast-developing trade war.

All of these things come to us in bits
and pieces through the world news me
dia. but you and your staff put it all
together so that we can see the whole .
picture.

Not only do you give us the whole
picture, you make it come aliveand then'
tie it in to Bible prophecy in such a way
that only those who do not want to see
could possiblydeny the 'plain truth' of it
all.

sta te against anot her ...
" Certainl y, the United Nations

family of organizat ions has taken on
myriadother assignments , from facil
itating the deliver y of mail between
nat ions to the eradicat ion of hunger
and malaria. In some of these tasks it
h as been remarkab ly' s uccess-

By John Ross Schroeder

Religious revival?
BO R EHAMWOO D, Englan d was the first major manife station of

- Wh at is happening in Eu rope on a possible:re ligio us revival. T ha t fer-
th e religious front ? Is a major reli- vor has conti nued to spread in East-
gious revival ju st beyond the hori- ern Europe.
za n? Are.th~ efforts ,of .r ope John But first and foremost this move-

"Pau l' H'beginning' io-payoff? )It., .~ . ,~ '~" ~ '~ ':'ment ; is- mai nly-Reman -C athol ic.
A couple of years ago the Eas t A nd It does not necessari ly affect

Ge rman govern me nt began to " re- eve ry co unt ry. The move ment is pri-
habili tat e" Mart in Luther, fathe r of mar ily on the flan ks of Europe -
the Reformation in Germ an y. Th is not in major Continental countries.

, In England this trend has assumed a
different form - conversions from
Angl icanism to Roman Cathol
icism.

Desmond O'Grady wrote in The
Tablet , a liberal Catholic weekly,
June 8: "Signs of areligio us revival
in Eas tern Europe are widespread if
une ven . In societies ato mised by
socia l and polit ica l oppression 'r eli
gion is providing a ne w basis for
community.' "

Bu t w hat a re t he countr ies
involved ? In Polanda poll indica ted

(See REVIVAL. page 7)

ful ... Yet , all these specialized
activities for the amelioration of the
huma n condition pres ume that there
will continue to be a human conditio n
to ameliorate."

Effor ts at collective security and
' peacekeeping by the United Nations

have proven to be few and ineffective.
Israel's deputy perm anent repr esen
tat ive to the United Nations, Ar yeh

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

United Nations. Au thored by Thom
as M. Franck, it is titled Nation
Against Nation -a fitt ing title
which, according to Bible prophecy,
accurately describes this age (see
Matth ew 24:7).

"There are two principal tasks for
which the United Nat ions was est ab- .
lished and on which it ultim atel y must
bejudged," wrote Mr . Fran ck." First,
there is the task of mit igat ing, or bet
ter resolving, 'd isputes and keeping
peace between states when interests
clash . Second, there is the 'task of
mobilizing the int ernational commu-'.
nity to act collectively to deter, or , if
tha t fails, to resist aggress ion by one

. The crisis over terro rism points up
once again the inability of the United
Nations to fulfill the most important
responsibility its membe r states have
pledged themselves to perfor m .
keeping world peace.

A new book has been written abou t
the 40-year-long experience of the

so in a willing, humble attitude.
• Have a constructive attitude.

Many a worthwhile project has been
ru ined by pessimism alone . Sa tan is
the source of negativity, but Ph i
lippian s 4:8 shows us what we as
Christ ians should keep our minds
on: the positive, the uplift ing, the

, h elpful , th e enco uraging. Avoid
gossip and tale bearin g - no other
force is .more destru cti ve in God 's
Church.

• Welcome responsibility . Look~ 

for oppo rt unities to help "and serve
individual brethren and the Chu rch
as a whole . Don't leave things for
someone else to do . Look for ways to
get involved .

• Show enthusiasm. As the old
saying goes , "Nothing great was
ever achi eved witho ut enthusiasm."
An d ent husias m is infectious. If you
are excited and positive about a par
ticu lar project or job, those aro und
you will see your att it ude and follow
suit.

• Don't worry who gets the credit
as long as thejob gets done. A team
- like the C hur ch ·- can accom
pli sh mu ch as long as no one
becomes selfish. Ou r pur pose as
C hris tians should not be personal
aggrandizement , but the over all
good of the Body of Ch rist.

• Keep learning and growing .
Correct past mistakes in you r
pe rsonal behavior. Think. of and
apply new methods of promoting
togetherness and st ro ng bonds of
u nity among b rethren a nd in
your family.

• Fellowship with the brethren.
T his is one of the greatest keys to
stre ng thening unit y in the C hurch.
Get to know every me mber in your
con grega t ion. Th e more involved
you becom e with your bre thr en, the .
mor e genu ine, godly love you will
develop for eac h other. This pro
motes uni ty amo ng God 's begotten
children.

Satan would like to d est roy
Go d's people . The on ly way he
can do th is is to div ide and attack
us individ ually. Alone, none of us
is a match for Sa tan 's diabolical
devices. but if we stick toget her,
supporting, helping, praying for
and enco uragi ng eac h other 
especial ly staying in unit y with
God and JtS US C hrist in every
way - nothing ca n mak e us
fall.

Remember Psalm 133:1, which
was Mr. Armstrong's mother's
favorite scr ipture: "Behold , how
good and how ' pleasant it is for
br et hren to dwell toget her in uni
ty!"

the bu ndle of sticks?" asked the old
man when he finished . "When we
are bound together in unity, no
power can harm anyone of us. We
remain strong and intact. But sepa·
rated, we are each easy prey for a
des troyi ng force ."

So it is with us in th e Church .
Togethe r, we are astrong, solid unit,
worki ng powerf ully to suppo rt Pas
tor Ge neral Herbert W . A rmstrong
in preaching Christ's Gospel to the
world in th is end ti me. Each individ
ual member plays an impo r tan t par t
in the Church'swork. But with ou t
unity the work cann ot function.

T he apos tle Pa ul tells us in
Ep hes ians 4:16 that th e who le
Church, "fit ly joined toge ther
and co m pacted by that w hich
every joi nt supp1ieth , .according
to the effectual working in the
measur e of every part, maketh
increase of the bod y u nto the
edifying of itself in love."

Everyone of us is important in
doi ng the Ch urch's work .so we need
to be like minded and speak the
same thing , relying on each other
and working together to fulfill the
great commission.

God's Wo rd places great stress on
the them e of un ity and one ness:
"There is one body, and one Spirit,
even as ye are called in one hope of
your calling; One Lord . one faith,
one bap tism , OneGod and Fa ther of
all, who is above all, and through all,
and in you all" (Ephesians 4:4-6) .

In these three verses the weirdone
is used seve n times, imp lying the
need for perfect one ness in God's
Church. Seven is the num ber of per
fection.

Promote unit y

What are some ways we can pro
mote unity in God's Ch urch?

• Cooperate. As members of the
sam e team , we all need to work
togeth er in harm ony to achie ve th e
goal. Whether we are acting on an
instructi on in one of Mr. Arm
st rong's letters or follow ing th e
directions of a parking-lot att end ant
in OU T congregations, we should do

becomi ng ever more diabol ical,
Why can't the United Nations do

some thing, many ask. The UN , as one
reader of the Los Angeles Times
pleaded, "should finally wake up from
its slum ber and act immed iately to put
an end to the intern ational hij ackings
ofairplanes ... and all other forms of
terr orism and bombing s."

, UN ineffective

The United Na tions, however, has
proved to be an ineffective mecha
nism to root out th is modern-day
scourge.

The issue of terrorism came up at
the Jun e 23 to 26 UN review confer 
ence in San Francisco, Calif. , which
was atte nded by Pastor Gen eral Her
bert W. Armstrong and several mem
bers of the Plain Truth staff ( World-
wide News . July 8) . .

In amajor address at the San Fran
cisco meeting, UN Secretary Gene ral
Javier Perez de Cu ellar told 1,500
assem bled guests that " resolutions
and convent ions have been adopted in
the past , by the General Assem
bly . .• outlawing hijackin g and tak
ingofhostages."

But mere outlawing of hostile acts
is not enough. Without an effect ive
internat ional police force at its com
mand, the UN is helpless. It has been
left to the nat ions the mselves to fight
the battle alone.

,Jwt~!.tUM~
'( By Dexter H. Faulkner' '.

~ / : .............. ' '

A wizened old sage was add ress- '
ing a group of students gathered
around him . In his feeble hands the
old man held a bundle of sticks 'fas
tened together with a cord .

"Now:' the frail old man said , "1
want each of you to try to break
these sticks in two:' He ha nded the
bundle to one of the students, a tall,
brawny fellow.

Grasping the bundle of sticks at .
each end, the you ng man st rained
with all his might , but cou ldn't sna p
them. Looking defeated, he handed
the bundle to the person ' on , his
right.

"Hal" the next fellow laughed. " I
know how to do it:' He held the
sticks at either end and pressed his
knee into the middle of the bundle,
attempting to break the sticks across
his knee . He pressed for all he was
worth , but the sticks remained
intact. He sheepishly han ded the
bundle to the next person, a rugged
looking young man with muscular
arms and legs.

" 1 know ~ way:' the young man
said . "You fellows are just weak
lings ." Laying the bund le of sticks
on the ground, he stepped on one
end with his heavy boot and grasped
the other end in both hands. T hen,
his brow furrowed and his teeth
clenc hed, he pulled ' as hard as he
could . Nothing . He tried again,
su mmoning all his strength and this
time jerking upwar d on the sticks.

The only result was that the sticks
slipped out of his hands and he fell
over in frustrat ion . The others
laughed. " Well," the defeated chal
lenger mumbled, "there is no way to
break these sticks in two." The othe r
young men nodded in agreement.

" No?" the elderly teacher asked.
..l can do it." The bu rly young men
stared at him in disbclitf,

Taking the bu ndle of sticks, tbe
old man, with his frail finge rs,
untied the knot in the cord. The n,
taki ng each st ick one by one in his
feeble hands, he brok e each in two.

United westand

"Do you unde rsta nd the lesson of

PASADENA - " Historians like
to givenames to various eras, the Age
of Faith or the Age of Reason. Ours
can only be called the Age of Terror
ism."

So wrote Vermo nt Royste r in the
July 3 Wall S treet Journal. " We are
no longer dealing with the isolated
acts of bandits or deranged killers,"
added Mr. Royster, "Those we have
always had. What we are living
through isa revolt against all ordered
society, a war oncivilization itself."

While the attention of man y
people , especial1y in the United
States, was focused on the fate of
Americansheld hostage in Lebanon.
othernationstoohave beentheobject
of recent terrorist activity .

"In Britain ," continuedMr. Roys
ter, "a resort hotel was blown up kill
ing and maimi ng members of that
Country's government. In a London
department store six rando m shop
pers were killed in purely wanton
dest ructio n. In Burma a bomb killed
six visiting government officials from
South Korea.

"A nd .. . [in Jun e] an Indian air
liner was blown up in mid-oceankill
ing more than 300 men, women and
children. Th e list is endless , reaching
back to the massacre of Israelis at an
Olympic village."

Terrorism is cer tain to increase .
with the techniques and weapons

Efforts of UN peacekeeping forces fail

Strength through unity
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Church conducts black Africa conj~rence

Talks
(Continued fr om page 11

men for their-di ligent work at SEP
and encouraged the m to fully rea l
ize the impo rtance of their responsi 
bilitie s.

He concluded the meeting at 11
p.m.

At II a.m., Wednesday, July 10,
Mr . Armstrong toured the camp
and reviewed some of the SEP activ
ities before joining the international
direc tors in the camp dining ha ll for
lun ch.

After lunch the pastor general
invited the di rectors to the facility

whe re he was staying for some info r
mal discussion. At 3 p.m . the gro up
went to the SEP gymnasium, where
the campers waited to hear Me.
Arms trong.

Cha llenge fro m Mr. Armstr~ng

Loud app lause greeted the pastor
gene ral as he was driven into the
gym . Calling the campers "yo ung ~

pioneers ," Mr. Armstrong spoke to
them for a little more than an hour .
He en cou raged and challenged
them to be diffe rent from thei r
peers, sta nding up against wrong
peer pressure.

"Don't be afraid /to say 'No!' to
drugs," he said, enco uraging them

to apply the way of life taugh t at
SE P. After explaining th e incredi
ble oppor tunit ies the cam pers will
have in the Kingdom of Go d, Mr.
Arms tro ng finished his ta lk and was
dri ven to the O rr airport.

Boardi ng t he G-1Il with Mr .
Armstrong were Mr . Schnee; Dr .
Ne lson; Paul Su ckli ng, ca mp direc
tor of the SEP in Scotland; Ha rry
Sneider, director of health and fit
ness at the Pasadena cam pus; and
Mayra Colon, a sen ior studen t from
Pasadena who will serve as a coun
selor forthe Spanish SEP scheduled
on th e Big Sa ndy camp us in lat e
July.

Before head ing for Big San dy,

the G· JJI flew low over the Or r SE P 
facility, where Mr. Armstrong saw
th e cam pers in a formation that
spelled YOu. The G-II1 pi lot
dipped the aircraft's wings to wave
good-bye, and the plane continued
to Texas .

Aft er touching down on the
Am bassador College airstrip at 7
p.m., Mr. Armstr ong was welcomed
by cam pers lining the road next to
the airplane hangar as he was driven
to the execut ive guest house.

Health and fitness

Mr. Armstrong had a light dinner
in the home .and discussed health
and fitness with Mr . Snei der . Mr .

Sneider explained that he was
visiting the SEPcamps to give
advice on health and fitness.

Mr .Arms trong said he noticed that
several teens are overweight and that
the Church should have better dietary
and exercise patterns.

The pastor general ta lked about
the years he had studied nu trition
and the articles about the subject
that he wrote in The Plain Truth /
and oth er Ch urch publicatio ns.

Mr.Sneider said that besides
teac hing f itness to Pasade na
C hurch emp loyees and working
with world-class ath letes on the Pas
adena campus, he teaches a physical
fi t ness class in the Min isterial
Refr eshin g Program . Evangelist
Ellis La Ravia, Chu rch facili ties
director, covers the principles of
sound nutr it ion in another class for
the refreshing program.

HWA.a ddresses YOU directors'
Iruerruuionai conference in Urr, Minn.

his first rec ital on the U.S. West
Coas t in more than a decade as part
of the gu itar series .

Th e foun dation will also present
th ree stage productions: Cyrano de
Be rgera c, Antalogia de /a
Zarzue la (excerpts from various
S panish cperattas) , and Gilbert and
S ullivan 's Pirates of Penzance.

"This isanexperimentofSOrIS,"
Mr. La Ravia said . "In the past we
haven't staged full productions like
Cyrano de Bergerac, but we expect
it to be successful."

All concert s"at Am bassa dor Au
ditorium are presented by the Am- .
bassadorFoundarion and sponsored
by Ambassador Co llege.

LIVINGLOGO - Ca mpe rs form the
initia ls of Yo uth Opportunities
United in Orr, Minn., Ju ly 10. [Ph oto
by Aaro n Dean]

Mr. Armstrong said he was glad
that these classes are being taught,
and he wished he had more time so
he cou ld write more. art icles on
nutrition .

At 11:30a.m., Thursday, July II,
Mr. Armstrong toured some ofthe
activities of the Big Sandy SEP with
Dr. Nelson. Most campers attend
ing the Texas SEP are older than
their counterparts at Orr.

Ma rriage and the fam ily

Afte rv iewing the basketball act ivi
ty in the field house, Mr . Armstrong
sat in on the marriage and the family

.class, taught byCharles Calahan, pas
tor of the Paris and Sherman, Tex .,
churches.

Dr. Nelson said tha t since many of
these older teenagers will not attend
Ambassado r College, the Big Sa ndy
SEP includes a class on marriage and
the family. This classgives guide lines
on choosing a mate and God's per
spectiveon the family .

The group then went to the campus
club rooms for.lu nch with the faculty
and staff. After the meal the group
went to the field house, where camp 
ers waited to hear the pasto r gener al.
Mr. Armstrong spoke to the group
with the same power and enthusiasm
that he had the day before to the Orr
group.

He closed his talk with the chal
lenge th at the campers take home
the princi ples they learn ed at SEP
and apply them.

A fter finishi ng his tal k, M r.
A rmstrong was d riven to the air 
stri p for the flight back to Bur
bank , Cal if. The G-III touched
down at 4:30 p.m. , Pacific Day
light Time (PDT), concl uding a
successful visit with some won- ,
de rfu l teens.

JOSEF FORSON

Mr . and Mrs . Forson have served
the churches in G hana for two years .
He is a gra duate of Ambassador
College and a native of G hana, and
his wife is from Nigeria.

Mr . Albrec ht spoke about the
admission, tra ining and em ploy
ment of Af rican stude nts sent to the
college. Discuss ing these areas with
the African minist ry will ena ble Mr.
Albrech t to help the college meet
the needs of the Church's work in
Africa.

prob lems in Nigeria, black Af rica 's
richest na tion. Yea rs of economic
misma nagement have caug ht up
with the cou ntry, and the new gov
ernment is working hard to , put
thi ngs right. Inflat ion has affected
the Chu rch (postage, for exam ple,
has gone up 500 percent) , but the
Ch urch 's work continue's to grow
rapidly. A hig h degr ee of interest is
shown in the C hu rch 's pub lica
tions.

Season

Ghana

Mr . Forson's report on G hana
revealed a continuing improve men t
in that country's economic situation
and steady gro wth for the Churc h.
The end of fuel ra tioning enab led
the ministry to serve the peop le
more effect ively. Next year sho uld
see even grea te r gro wth.

The Acc ra farm program cont in
ues to make a great cont ribu tion fa
the well-being of the Church there,
and good crops have been prod uced
enabli ng all mem bers to enjoy fresh
fruit and vegetables. ,

Mr. Forson was raised to th e rank
of preaching elder by Mr . Brown,
who was jo ined in the laying on of
hands hy Mr. Albrecht and Mr .
Sti rk .

(Cont inu ed from page 1)

of Amsterdam , Netherla nds, will
open the seaso n Sept. 25 with
Bern ard Haitink conducting. The
Academy of St. Martin-in-the
Fields orchest ra will re turn , as will
violinist Nathan Milstein; the
Philadelph ia Orchestra with con
ductor Riccardo Muti; and .gui

_tarjsts An,d r.e~~,~ !=~o~ia, Julian
Bream and <:;h;ri§wp~er .Parke~ing.

"I thi nk our guitar series is par
.~ ticularly outstanding ,,·this ·yea r,"

Mr. La Ravia said. English classi cal
:,guitarist Joh n ~il.liams will present

black African states are not always
the best.

Niger ia

In his prese ntation, Mr. Eda lere
re~ounted the past year 's economic

East Africa

The thr ee Church pastors in
black Africa gave prese nta tions on
the Church's work in the ir areas .
Mr. Will is showed how the past year
has seen furt her grow th in East
Africa, which comprises Kenya,
Uganda, Tanzania and Ma lawi.

It is hoped the Chu rch can have a
full eight-day Feast in Uga nda for
the first time this year. Feasts in
Kenya and Malaw i take place on 'a
regu lar basis . . .

Mr. Willis urged the conference
to pray for the registr ation of the
Church in Malawi. This will guar
antee the me mbe rs a Feast there and
also allow the C hurch's work to con
tinue un hindered. .

tors were kept busy with meetings,
classes, lectures, work shifts in van
ous cam p depar tments and other
dutie s that kept them working from
early morni ng to late at night.

One of the most adventuresome
endeavors was aza-hour wilderness
canoe trip , designed to show each
director the rigo rs and at the same
time the beauty of a wilderness
experience. In the midst of a thun
ders torm , Fra nk Schnee, regio nal
direc tor of the work in German
spea king areas, said: "It's marvelous
to be out here, in touch with nature
and God 's creation . The whole camp
experience is the most marve lous
oppo rt unity for our yout h. All
regiona l direc tors need to see this
and put it into practice."

Most of the directors were here
just before the opening of their own

. camps, manyofwhich are scheduled
for late July and early August .

The men visiting the camp and the
areas they rep resented are: Guy
Ames, Philipp ines; John Barthel
omew, Sout h Africa ; Olivier Cario n,
Fran ce; Lateef Edale re, Nige ria;
Donald Engle, New Zealand; Joh n
Karlson, Wes t Ge rma ny; Robert
Klyns mith, Z imba bwe ; Kingsl ey
Mather , Bahamas; Peter McLean ,
Australia;Kermit Nelson, BigS andy;
David Noller, Australia; Mr. Sch nee,
West Germany; Pa ul SUCkling ,
England; Thomas Turk, Mexico; and
Edmond Macaraeg , Phili ppines'.

Mr. Noller sum med up the direc
tors' overall impr ession of th e con
fere nce . "If we can implement what
we have learned here," he said , " it
will have atremendouselfectonthe
yout h worldwide ."
. Mr . Arm st rong spoke to the

,campers Wednesday afternoon ,
Ju ly 10. He said : " Here we have
peace , cooperat ion, teamwo rk and

.harmony. Satan hates that! But let' s
stay all in one accord speaki ng the
same thing. " -

wive(~erYing in black Africa were
present : Owen Willis and his wife,
Ch risti na, and St eve LeBlanc from
Nairo bi, Kenya; Lateef Edale re and
his wife, Yvonne,and Elijah Chukwu 
di and his wife, Florence, from Lagos,
Nigeria; and Josef Forson · and his
wife,Gloria , from Accra, Gha na.

Also present were David Sti rk ,
busi ness manager here; Me lvin
Rhodes , who forme rly pasto red the
churches in Ghana, and his wife ,
Diane; Ben Kaswaga, who works for
the Chu rch in Eas t Af rica; and sec
retary Cathryn Francis.

Special guests were Gregory
. Albrecht, Pasadena Ambassador
'College dean of stud ents, and his
wife , Karen.

Mr. 'Brown opened th e confer
ence with a presentation on the
Church's work in areas served by
the Boreha mwood Office - espe
cially an overview of the Church's
work in black Africa. Th is is vital
si nce co mmunications between

- and paying people according to
what they are worth, and readj ust 
ing planning procedures so consid
erations are given to the market as
well as to supply and demand.

Mr. Li also said , " It would be
foolish not to open up to int ernation
al invest ment, which would benefit
both parti es." Already the open
doors have helped business to grow
in C hina, "b ut it can't happen over
night," Mr. Li said .

" Peace ' and human progress,"
Mr. Li said, are being soug ht after.
China cannot develop economica lly
without cooperation with theout
side world . Throughout his visit in
the United States, Mr . Li will lee
tu re at several univers it ies on the
same subject.

Mr. Li and Mr. Han left Pasa
d ena J uly II , and will tr avel
throughout the Un ited S tates until
they return home Aug . 8.

At ad inner meet ing that night Mr.
Armst rong told the direc tors ,
"There's nothing that we' re doing
that's more importan t than these
camps." He said the youth prog rams
in the Ch urch are part of the "whole
great picture of the work we have
ahead of us." In a.banq uet for Mr.
Armst rong and the directo rs, Mr.
Armst rong reiterated the importance
of working with Church youths .

Mr. .Armstrong suggested t he
confe rence be conducted to build

. u nity and to promote oneness
amo ng the di rec tors of youth pro
grams around the world. accor d ing
to Kevin Dean, YOU director.

"All the camps have been: run
ning smoot hly for years, but the
conference will help each -di rector
fulfill Mr . Armstrong's desire to
strengthen the youth in God's
Church," Mr. Dean said.

During the conference the direc-

By Melvin Rhodes
BOREHAMWOOD, England

- Th e fourth annual black Africa
ministerial conference took place
July 2 to 4 at the regional office
here. Previous conferences were in
Togo, Ivory Coast and Kenya.

The Briti sh Office admi nisters
th e C h u rc h ' s work in the 10
English-speaking countries of West
and East Africa plus two provinces
of predominantly French Camer
oon. Th is covers an area of about
1.25 million square miles and a pop
ul at ion of almos t 200 million
people.

The meetings were conduc ted by
evangelist Frank Brown, regional
director. All full-t ime ministers and

Me/vin Rhodes. associate
pastorofthe Plymouth and Tiv
erton. Eng/and, churches. was
pastor of the churches in Gha
na.

IContinued f rom page 11
about changes that have taken place
in young people and why they have
happe ned .

"China's Recent Economic De
velopment and Its Impact in the
World" was the topic Mr. Li cov
ered in a lecture to the Pasadena
Rotarians Jul y 10. He said that the
main points of economic reforma
tion are to invigorate China's
domestic economy and to open Chi 
na tothe outside world, China has
conquered the problem of feeding
and clothing its people , but not
enough time has-been spent on
improving the ir life-styles, he said.

Some of the areas-that are being
changed are the method of income
distribution - an egalitarian pro
cess th at did not motivat e diligence

Dennis R. Robertson, direc
tor of college publications at
Pasadena Amba ssador College.
is director of communications
at the Summer Educational
Program (SE P) in Orr, Minn.

Directors from 14 SEP sites
around the wor ld greeted Mr. Arm 
strong at the Orr Regio nal Airport
July 9 when he arrived on the
Church's G-lIl jet.

By Dennis R. Robertson
ORR, Minn. - A visit by Pastor

General Herber t W. Armstrong was
the main event in the first camp direc
tors conference here June 30 to July
10. The conference was conducted to .
encourage unifo rmity in Youth
Opportunities United (YOU), Youth
Educational Ser vices (YES) and the
Summer" Educational P rograms
(SE Ps) worldwide.

Chinese



84-year-old receives diploma,

has no plans to slacken pace

Monday, July 22 , 1985

visit , Stan was the re and asked if he
could sit in. When I went back again,
Jacky asked if she could sit in.

"The last t ime I went over, their
oldest brot her, Eric, sat in, and a
cousin from Jersey City [N .J.] sent
a message sayi ng he was sorry he
couldn' t be there. I think itsays a lot
about the examp le M rs. James has
been to her family."

Mr s. Jame s has seven children
who are members of Youth Op por
tunities United (Y OU) or Yout h
Educ at ional Services (YES) . Th ey
are Joycelyn, T racy, Kim, De rek,
Damian, Cou rtney and Jarrett.

But as Mr . Jenkins conducted the
final counseli ng, Mr . James' leg fell
asleep, and he fell down . " So much
for bei ng inconspicuous," he re
mar ked.

Mrs. James added : " I'was telling
everybody what I lear ned, but it
didn 't seem that Stan was listening.
T hen one Sa hbath he asked, 'W hat
time do we leave for services?' ..

Kate, 25, and Jacky, 23, were al~o
baptized that day .

Henr y Sturcke, Union assista nt
pastor, worked closelywi thal l thr ee:
.. It was a ma zi ng. Kate began to
counsel. When I went back for a re-

NEVER TOO LATE '- Adeline Quam , 84, a memb e r who attends the
Gar den Grove , Calif., ch urc h, receives her d iploma May 23 from Sad dle
ba c k Commun ity College in Mission Viejo, Ca lif. [Photo courtesy of the
Sa n Clemente Calif ., Daily Sun /Post]

J am es J enkins , past or of the
Union a nd Mi ddletow n, N .J .,
churches, said that in 20 years of be
ing a minist er he could n't recall
baptizing three brot hers and sisters
at one time .

St an, 24, one of those baptized,
accompanied his mother to her bap
tism in 1983, because Mr s. James
needed someone to drive her from
the ir Ne wark, N .J ., home to the
baptism site in Bayonne, N .J .

" 1didn't want to go inside, and I
don't know why I d id:' said Mr.
James. "When I did go in, I was just
going to be a spider on the wall."

WHAT'S HE READING? - Ifyour mail is la te , perhaps your mail ca rrie r is spending time read ing The Pla in Truth,
like Jack Blad e s of St oystown, Pa . [Johnstown, Pa ., Tribune-Democrat photo]

self:' Quam recalled. When her sis
ter did not recover from the illness,
Q ua m found her self a surro gate
moth er , a task she found she en 
joyed. :

In add ition to holding down a va
rie ty of jobs, Quam also has traveled
around the world five times.

" Some wome n wit hdraw from
the world, sit in a rocking chair and
vege tate," Quam said . " But not
me."

In fact , little seems to dau nt
Quam, who used to march 14 blocks
each day to catch the bus to the Sad
dieback Campus.

What is next for Quam after she
completes her degree requi rements
in music? Why, a thi rd deg ree of
course .

"When you sto p learnin g, you
also stop living.'

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Henry Sturcke ts assistant
pas tor 01 th e Union , N .J .,
chu rch. -

But, March -J1 Mr s. Ja mes re
turned to another bapti smal cere 
mony to watch as three of her cbil
dr en were added to th e Bod y of
Christ. . .

By Henry Sturcke
UNION, N.J. - Whe n

Wilmatine James, 43, was baptized
two years ago, on ly one of her 11
children came to witness the event.

Mothe~uxuches baptisms ofthree children

FRANCISCO BASILLA SR .

"I told God I al ready have re
pented of all my sins and beg Him
contin ually to include my nam e in
the Book of Life and be healed com
pletely that I could stan d, walk and
be capab le to serve man y people,"
Mr. 8as illa said.

short diary of my fath er because I
will show it to my own children."

Mr . Basilia, who has unde rgone
cataract operatio ns, can barely see.
His sp iritua l·· feed ing is .d on e ~
through the taped sermons sent by
Reynaldo Taniajura, pastor of the
Cebu , Dumaguete and Tagbilaran,
Philippines, chu rches.

How do the students at the col
lege, who a re t yp ic a ll y yo ung
adults, react to their 84-year-old
classma te'! -

" l was tr eated lik e an equ al ,"
Quam said. And indeed she seemed
to be a favorite of the st udents , who
gave her a standi ng ovation when
she picked up her diploma at the
graduation ceremonies in May .

"Th e average graduate is 29, and
I'm 55 years older : ' Quam .said .

While working in naval.commu
nic ations during World War II ,
Quam was the first U.S. emplo yee
to receive the news on the teletype
that the Japa nese had surrendered.

Quam, who is fluent in sever al
languages includi ng No rweg ian ,
Danish and Swedish , traces her lin
eage back to Harald Haarfagre , the
first king of No rway.
. Whil e Qua m and her hu sband

Henry, who passed away in 1968,
did not have any Children, when
Quam was 2 1 she took her siste r's
infant Alice to raise af ter her sister
succumbed to black smallpox.

"The last th ing she told me was
will you take care of my baby until I
get well and can take care of her my-

At rophy has whittled his once
athletic body to a skeletal frame, es
pecially affectin g his legs and arms.
Both knees are curved to an .acute
angle, making walking impossible.
Sitting is also painful .

"Please be pati ent with me be
cause I have diffic ulty of hear ing,"
Mr . Basilia ofte n says whe n con
versing. His daughter atten ds to his
needs. .

Born Aug . 20, 1905, in Bacay,
Phil ippines, Mr . Basilia finished
the seventh.grade and grew up as a
farmer . He married at 21. He began
looki ng for a better means of
providing for the futu re of his fam
ily, and at 25 he sett led here, work
ing in a transportation company as a
shop man, mechanic and drive r . He
was able to send all seven of his chil
dren to school.

He well remembers hiding in the
moun tains of Cebu du ring Wo rld
War II and his athletic days of play
ing baseball. His past is still vivid in
his mind.

In 1963 Mr . Basilia responded to
a Plain Truth adve rti semen t that
appe ared in the Philippines Free
Press weekly magaz ine. He wrote to
Pasadena an d began hi s contact
with God 's Church . He told bis
family•••• have found the true rel i
gion."

E ven though convinced of
Chur~h leA~hings, Mr, Basilla was
not baptiz ed until before Pentecost,
1979. He att ended his first Feast of
Tabe rnacles that year .

While none of his child ren from
two mar ri age s (he is a widowe r
tw ice) attend Sabbath services ,
the yall respect and love him. One of
his sons commented, " 1 keep the:

Salvador U. Cucharo attends
the Cebu. Philippines , church.

By Sa lvador U. Cucbaro
CEBU, Pbilipp ines - Franc isco

Basilia Sr ., 79, a bedr idd en Ceb u
member , would like not hing better
than to beable to serve the breth ren.

In 1983 Mr . Basilia suffered a fall
that fractured his rig ht wrist and
worsened the art hrit is in his lumbar
joints, both knee s, his ank les and
most of his toes . He is unable to at
tend Sabbath services .

Quam. who said she retu rned to
school afte r a 42-year absence , said
she hit the books once more "so she
wouldn't get senile ." .

Quam is geari ng up for the sum
mer school session at college , where
she wilf beg in taking classes to
wards a degree in basic music the
ory.

By Christy Daler
DANA POINT, Calif. - At 84

years of age, Adeline Quam is the
oldes t g ra duate in Sadd leback
Community College's history.

But after ea rn ing her deg ree in
business manage men t a few weeks
ago, Dana Point resident Quam has
no plans to slow down.

" I' m 84 years old . but I never
think about my age. I don 't let it
stop me."

Disabled member longs

to serve many brethren

This art icle about Be-y ear
old Adeline Quam . a member
who attends the Garden Grove.
Calif. church, appeared in the
June I J San Clement e, Calif .
Daily Sun /Post and is ex 
cerpted by permission .
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IRON·SHARPENS IRON

Job description for a Christian:
above and beyond call of duty

Milestones in Church's work

Artwork by Monte Wol ve r t on

When we attend Sabbath services
.we arecom ing into God's presence , to
be taught by God through His minis:
ters .Church servicesare holy because
of God's presence in them.

Jesu s Christ regularl y att ended
services on the.Sabbath day when He
lived on this earth. He fulfilled His
own command to meet for worship
serviceseve rySa bbath.

T he apostle Paul assembled on the
Sabbath (Acts 17:2) , and he admon
ishes us not to forsake the assembling
of ourse lves t oge ther ( He brews
10:25). Children and adu lts are to
rejoice in God's Sabbath and enjoy
feUowshippingonthisday,After the
sermon, be sure to spend time with
your brethren and try to meet some
new people each week. .

Now go back over these points and
by applying them see ifyoucan't make
all of God's Sabbath services the pure
del ight and joy they should be for you
and your family .

Jesus then explained to His disci 
ples just how this man failed . Th e
lesson "isrecorded for us as an exam
ple with far-reaching implications.

Mark, in chapter 10 of his gospel,
makes the conclu sion clear. Pet er
said that, in ase nse, the discipl es had
already gone over and beyond their
normal call of duty (verse 28). We,
too, may have gone beyond the basic
C hristian jo b de scription . Wh at
now?

Christ explained that to tru ly fol
low Him , certain sacri fices will have
to be made . Sometimes tho se sacri
fices will not be pleasant or easy .
There are, however , t reme ndous
rewards in the end (verses 29-30) .

In our effort s to become more
than passive Christians, we must ask
God to reveal what we lack and how
we must go beyond the call of duty.
But we'll neve r be made righteous
merely by knowing. We must do
(Romans 2:13).

Christ is judging us now (I Peter
4:17-18) . He will bring certain
rewards and promotions with Him
at His coming. Our futu re depends
not only on how we read and hand le
our spiritual job descr ipt ion, but on
whether we'r e prep ared to go over
and above th e cal l of duty.

pared to listen att ent ively.
God has prepared a spiritual feast

for us (Isaiah 55:1). We should give '
our undivided attention to the speak
ers . Taking notes helps us recall the
messages, and it also helps us pay
attention to what is said.

Too much note taking, however,
can cause us to lose large port ions of

, the sermons. Also, responsive looks
are much more inspiring to the speak
er than the topsofour heads.The reac
tion of the audience is vital to every
minister's elfect iveness .

Get tbe most from services

Th e song service isn't just for those
who sing well. Singing is a major way
we can worship and praise God . We
should partici pate . wholeheartedly.
Our joy before God can be expressed
by pouring out our love and devotion
to Him in song . After an enthu siastic
song service, we're even more pre-

(I Corinthians 10:12). But if we ask
God , He will help us in our inade 
qu acies.

The crux of the matter

So what happens when our short
comings are exposed ? Th is can be
the make .or break point in the
Christian's1ife.

Let' s go back to our friend , the
rich young man.

Jesus knew this man's problems.
He knows ours, better than we know
them. This man had plenty of ability .
He wasen the right track , but was he
really willing to leave behind the
encumbrances of his riches (Eccle
siastes 5: I0-13), and go above and
beyond thecallofduty? .

Jesus told the youn g man to cut
back on what took most of his time,
energy and attention . This was his .
great test. Was he going to make it? "
It' s the same for us. In this young
man 's case, it seems he did not .

How very sad . Christ held th e
door open for him . There was a place
for him among the firstft uits in
God's Kingd om . Now , when the test
came, he hesitated to go further
th an he was ac custom ed, and
backed off. It was a crucial point in
his life. .

kles or other flaws well ahead of time .
If you have children, S abbath

books, pencils and table ts can be
packed . Let you r child ren help
when they are old enough .

The training of your ch ildren for
Sabbath services should not be left
to the Sabb ath day. Each day during
the week, a quiet-time can be set for
children to sit and play with their
booksor toys. Even very young chil
dr enc an be taught to stay on a pallet
or pad, playing quietly until th ey are
ready for a nap. (This also allows
Mother a break for rest and Bible
study.)

Child training at home frees both
paren ts from unnecessary trips out 
side services with fretful , bored chil
dren and showsregard for other mem
bers of the congregation as well.
Mothe rs should not have to spend
every Sabbath , week after week, in
mother s' rooms instead of in services
listening to serm ons.

Attent ion to yourcar should be tak
en care of ahead of time so you don't
have any unpleasant surprises when
you star t out for services.

Before leaving for services, t ime
should have been scheduled to ask
God to bless the ministers in thei r ser
mon preparation arid to ask His over
all protection and blessing on the day.

Next, weshould prepar e to arrive at
. least a few minutes early so we can get
settled and be ready to listen when .
services begin. Th is means being
organized again and not waiting until
the last minut e to leave for services.
Allowtime for the unexpected .

Now that we're prepared, in our
seats on time, rested and alert, we can
trulyenjoy Sab_bath services.

Hugh Mauck is an employee
af the Mail Processing Center in
Pasadena.

_But we know that Sabbath services
are not always the delight and joy they
should be. What can we do to get the
most out of Sabbath services every
Sabbat h? Read on to findout.

Prepare properly

The serm on is the main reason for
coming to services , so whatever we
can data get the most from each mes
sage, we should do. Our responsibili
ties begin with planning properl y for "
Sabbath services even before the Sab
bath begins.

To be physically and mentally pre
pared for Sabbath services means we
can't leave everythin g to be done on
Friday aftern oon before the Sabbath.
How many of us have exhausted our
selves, working as hard aswe can until
sundown, prepar ing for our day of
rest '! Physically we're a wreck every
Sabbath .

If that's happening to you, it shows
you need to organize your schedule a
little bette r. What can be done during
the week to prepare for Sabbath ser
vim 1 Proper attention10clothingis
one important responsibility .

Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Arm
strong stresses that when we appear at
services, we should wear the finest we
have. Services are not a fashion show,
but we should dress our best to honor
God . Clothes can be checked to be
sure the yare clean and free from wrin-

By Hugh Mauck
For the tru e Chri stian, part icipat

ing in Sabbath services is a major part
of character development.

Th e Sabbath is a holy convocation,
a commanded assembly (Leviticus
23:3, Hebrew s 10:25). These convo
cations are worshipservices and train
ing sessions that teach us how to
become more like God, to put on
God's mind and character, to grow in
grace and knowledge, to prepare us to
become God . .

Do you use Sabbath services
asclassroomtor character?

ing with God's chosen mini stry.
Sh ouldn't we take ever y chan ce to

"have our spiritual lives evaluated ?
Th is young man kept right at it.

He asked a bold and loaded question
in verse 20: " What lack I yet?" In
essence, " What must I do, over and
above the call of dut y?" He was ask
ing for an evaluation on his spiritual
growth. _

So must we ask God what we as
individuals must do to inherit eter
nal life. ' /

In Psalm 19:13, David asked God
to keep him from presumptuous
ness. We may feel we are doing-fine
as Christ ians - doing the necess i
t ies. Yet we may lac k tha t extra
spark .of initiat ive that Christ is
looking fo~. We may be doing only
the barest of necessities!

Paul warn s that we must be care
ful , becau se many times when we .
think we stand firm , we may fall flat

sion and qu alify for the Kingd om of
God . Wh y so?

We may feel that as long as we do
what is expected of us, it is enough.
We may feel that as long as we do
our norm al Ch rist ian duties 
attend S abbath services ' or Bible
studies, for inst ance -=---- we' re doing
our part. .

But no. Mere passive Ch ristianity
is not enough. We must st rive to
come out of the comfortable ineffec 
tiveness of passive Christianity and
make special effort s to go over and
above the norm al call of duty.
- Jesus gave some excell ent exam 
ples of th is principle. .

Luke 11:7-10 gives an account of
a normal working man . There' s
nothin g unu sual abou t his per for
mance . But in verseIn, Jesus said
that if we only stick to the job
descr ipt ion, we are jus t ordinary,
passive workers. .

Let's took at another example.
This tim e J esus Him self was dir ect
ly involved.

In Matthew 19 is the well-known
account of a young man who real
ized he had to do more than the crdi
nary to become an effectiv e Chris
t ian . But is simply know ing
enough? Let 's find out.

Noti ce in verse 16 how Matthew
record ed th e question . Instead of
merel y asking, " What must I do? "
the young man asked, " What good
th ing shall I do, 'that I may have
eternal life? " Is it possible that th is
man realized that, as hum an beings,
our abili ties are limited in what we
can ach ieve? "T he apostle Paul
wrote, " For I know that in me (that
is, in my flesh ,) dwelleth no good
thing" ( Romans 7:18),

Christ answered in Matthew
19:17, ·· lf thou wilt e~ter into [eter
nal] life, keep the command
ments."

In a sense , Jesus was telling the
young man: "Y ou have the spiritual
job description. Go ahead and do it."
But thi s eager person wanted more
det ail. Verse 18: " He sai th unt o
him, Which ?" And Jesus spelled it
out to him: He needed to keep the
laws as laid down in the Ten Com-
mandm ents . #

Here was a man who had an
opport unity to speak to th e Mast er
in person, and he was determined to
make the most of it . Christians' are
also in a position to speak personally
to Christ about the ir job opportuni
ties. .

On a physical level, we also have
the add itional advantage of counsel-

Artw~'k by Monte Wo lve rton

July 31,1917 - Herbert W. Armstrong and Lorna Dillon are mar-
ried in Chicago. Ill . .
July. 1933 - Mr. Armstrong gives a ser ie s of lectures in
Eugene. Ore., th at leads to the formation of the Church's
worldwide work . .' .
JUly . 1955 - The World Tomorrow appears on te levis ion for the
first time .
July 19-20, 1976 - The Vik ing landing- on Mars is viewed in the
Ambassa dor Auditor ium in co ope ra tion with the Jet Propulsion
laboratory.
July, 1992 - Mr. Arm§t ron g meels Brita in's Prime Minister Mar-
ga re t Tha tcher and Prince Charles. .
July 27, 1982 - First Summer Educational Program (SEP) in 18
years concludes on Big Sandy Ambassador College campus;

" July 16=13, 1983"":' Otto von Habsburg, a member of the European
Parliament and a proponent of the Euro pe an unification movement,
visits the Pa sadena Amba ssador College campus.

John Whit e pastors the Pre
toria and Pietersburg. So uth
Africa, ~hurches.

S hould the re arise any misund er
standings or problems on the job.
the c:mployeecan always refer to th e
job desc ript ion for clarificati on.

The tr ou ble with man y em
ployees today is that the y use these
job desc riptions as an excuse not to
work. T hey hide behind them. They
may do their wor k - but only what
is expect ed of them .Th ey may never
set a foot wrong , yet fail to succeed:
Th ey miss out on prom otions or sal
ary incr eases. Some may even quit
or have to be dismissed .

Why ?
Em ployers look for the work er

who shows initia tive - for the one
who goes above the call of dut y, who
reads more into his jo b descr iption
than j ust what he reads on paper.

The Christian job description

Such is the C hristian life. "- We
have all been given a job description
of our basic C hristian duties. But we
can fall into the same trap as th e
unsuccessful emplo yee, jeop ard iz
ing whethe r we fulfill our commis-, .

In most jo bs today, th e employee
is issued a job description to show
exactly what his or her responsibili
ties are. It probably gives the hou rs
of work. duration of leave, salary
scale and side benefits. It also spells
out the rules and regulations of the
job as laid down by the manage
ment.

By John While
Howmanytodayarc willingto go

above the call of duty ? Is just doing
our job eno ugh? Wh at is ou r Chris
tian responsibility? What sort of
work et hic, as it were, does God lay
down in term s of our Christia n call
~ ng ?
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Felipe & Tri nidad C asing
Churchpa'Jof
Ta c lo b an , Cal blloVln Ind
LUoan , Phltlppln. a

Carr o l & Phylli s Bryant
Local ch urCh "der
P...d.n....ud lto rlum P.M.

Chr l l & Diane Beam
A..oc l. t.pl.tor
Gr.lnvlll• • S.C.

Harv ey & Judy Baum an
locllchllrc h.ld. r
Boon., N.C.

Allan & Edna Barr
Church palto r
Miaml,Fla.

JeSBUp & Margarita Bahintlng
Chufch p..lor
Ca gl Yl nd . OrO,8 ulu*n.OZl mlz
IndY,lenell , Phlllppm.1

No rman & Bevert y
Des Jar dins
Local ctNretleld...
Portland, Or'.,IE..t

: J im & Sha rron Franks
ClIurch p..tor
Pr o vid. nc. , R.I•• a nd Bo,ton,
M. ...

Alv in & Jo-ann Denn is
Ct!urchpa,tor
CUlcinnati .OhIo,lEa l'

Jo sef & Glori a Forson
Chur chp. , to r .
"'ccra . nd Kumaal, Gh ana

Ke nneth & Hil da Courtn ey
Locelchurcll.lder
JecklOft,MlU.

Geor ge & Pamel a Escara
Minl,I .,II I I,.ln • •
SI" p .dro Ind Imu••
PhllIpp in.,

Latee t & Yvo nne Edaler e
Churchpl. tor
Ligos . a.nln City . n4 Ow.rrl,
Nig l n.

Robert Co lli ns
AHOC"'t. p..tor
BlmUngh.", A.M. Ind P .... Ind
J..pe r, ......

John & Dolor•• Coco
Localchvt'chllcllr
C/'Ilcago.III ., W• • t

Cha rles & Patrici a Di ck ey
Loc:alc:hurc:held .,
Challanooga, Tl nn .

St uart & Sandy Dexter
Loc .l churc h alda r
Wluk. "ha,Wia.

Jam es & Loia Haene le
Chvrcll pa.lor
" l n llfteleS, OhkJ

Th om as a Ke nya Hea p
Local etlurch elder
Mode.to. C.1I 1.

Ne lson a U nn• • Haas
Churchp..tor
PortI .nd, Or• •• W• • I

Gregory & Bonll a Gri swOld
Loc . l churc h . ldef
Hlmmond, ,...d .

Ro bert & Ela ine Grtfflth
Lo cal church elder ~
Partl:.,.burg, W.Va.

Bruce .. aebbi, Gr••nawa,.
Local lldl'
Gold eont. A_traNI

Daniel & Nina Herridge
L.oe.1Ic hurch I ld e '
Ploria ,lIl .

Mic hael & Pam ela Horchak
.. . . I.I.nlp••lo r
"emphl. , T.nn.

Will iam & Che ryl Ja hns
Chu rch p••lor

. "'k ron,Ohlo

Greg a Kathl een Johnson
.....ocl.l.pa.lor
N••hvill••nd "",",re.,boro,
T.nn.

Ron ald & Lona Ke nnedy
LOCll Church , lde r
Lllly.n"lnd.

Th om as Klrk pa lrlck
Local ehurch elder
Boon• • N.C.

Robert & Deborah
Kly ns mith
Chwchp• • tor

. Har .,••ndChlllulu,Z1mb lbwl

EUGene & Catherine Koch
LOCllchurcll.leS.r
a ••umo nt . T.ll.

Petronilo & Luz mlnda Leyson
Churchp..lor
Baeolocl.nd iloilo ,
PhllIppln• •

Roger & Mallhe. Ludwig
Loc. l chu rc h . lde r
M..k ... . COIo.

Pac ific o Jr . & Rach el MaGno
...,sht.ntpal tor
S an F.rnando, PlIln~ng. ,

Philippine.

Rob ert & Ka y Perak y
Ch urchpl5lor
Charl.,lon. S .C ., and
S.vlnnah.Ga.

George & Luann Pat r lckson
A. ""l.nt to regional d ira c lor
Vancouver . B.C .

~~

David & Sh ir ley Pack .
Ch urch pHtor
Buff.lo, N.Y., North

Dav id & Karen Noller
Churchp••tor
Lak. Moog .,. h, Au.trll'"

Hen ry Jr . & Sue Merrill
Loc~ ch urc h .ld.r
Gr""vllle,S.C.

Donald & Meri belh Me.r.
Churehp..tor
Slult Stl. " ... w.Of'lL. ' I'd
Wol, .rlne, Mk h.
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.Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Continued fr om page 21
they arc offering to the world. I also
want to than k you very much for my
1985 pre-p aid subscri pt ion. It was won
derf ul having it in 1984 and I said to
myself that I need to study tbe word of
God hard er in 198 5.

E. Vict or in
Vieux Fort. St . Lucia

I am a teenager att end ing seco ndary
school and wish to inform you that I
enjoy reading many articl es from the
Plain Tru th magazine. Th ese art icles do

Revival
(Continued from page 2)

that 90 percent of the popu lat ion has
rel igious beliefs . The youths and

. intelligents ia are in the forefront .
A ntoni Pospie sza lski wrote in

The Tablet May 18: "To go to
church in Poland is to make a politi
ca l statement ... That is one reason
why Polish Catholicism isso strong.
Increasingly, however , th er e is
another reason - a rising tre nd of
pers onal conversions ."

Next : Yugoslavia. Barney Pe
tr ovic wrote in the April 7 Sunday
Times: "Yugoslavia's Communist
rulers are clearl y embarrassed by a
sudden surge of religious feeling
among .their 22m people af ter 40
years of officially imposed Atheist
ideo logy .. . In Februar y thi s year ,
an op inion poll in the Ca tho lic
hea rtla nd of Dalmatia showed that
more than half of the youngste rs
consi de red the mselves faithful to
the C hurch while the number who
sa id they were Atheists was only
16%, half the figure of ten years
ago."

Wha t about Hungary? A spokes-
•man for Cardinal Lazl oLekai said in
The Tablet June 8; "There's a ver y
st rong rel igious revival which some
tim es- surprises even us .. . In my
Budapest par ish, compared to ten
years ago , twice as man y schoo l
children come for religi ous instruc
tion."

And in Cz echslovakia th e govern
men t is so concerned about certain
re ligious activities (perhaps unwise
activiti es on the part of some zeal 
ots) that it is allegedly waging a
campaign of ha rrassment aga inst
the Catholic Church.

Richard Bassett[reported from
Vienna, Austria, in The Ttmes. ,
June 18: " Relat ions between' the

help me muc h with my school work . For
the benefit of myself and fellow students
t woul d be very happy to be a subscriber
to your Youth Magazine and -to assist in
the Work of God.

"Prakash Balgobin

-(( '* '* Guyana

One more tbing
Thank you with all our hearts and

minds for your outstanding article, "Ar e
You Dull of Hearing?" in the WN of
June la , 1985. It stands in Iront of'uslike
a pillarof fire to findthestrait gate and to
remain on the narrowway.
. You've helped us again to focus our

minds on God's plan ofsalvation and our
hearts on thankfulness for God's manna
(or milk and meat) instead of murmur
ing for more meat. It certainly requires
our whole attention to extract and retain

Rom an Catholic Church "and the
Czec hoslovak State continue to
d eteriorate as di ssident sourc es
report new police suppression of
Catholic activi sts in recent weeks .
More than a dozen Catholics have
been imprisoned in the past fort 
night for ' smuggling' religious liter 
ature and the authorit ies cont inu e to

; make searches of houses lived in by
prominent Catholics ."

Poor re lations have ex isted
between the government and the
Catholic Chu rch since 1950. But
these bad feel ings have taken a new
and sharper tone . This corresponds
to the general revival impetus in
Eastern Europe as a who le.

As mentioned earlier, however,
thi s religiou s revival is uneven. For
instance, Alb ania does not permit
cit izens to read their Bibles. The
maximum penalty is 12 ye ar s
beh ind bars. Pr oclaiming itself vthe
world 's first atheist ic state" in ] 967,
Alb ani a forb ids parents to name
their ch ildren after biblical heroes.
There are, however, undercurrents
of revival even in Alb ani a.

N ow to th e western flank of
Eur ope - the Brit ish Isles . The
Church of En gland is concerned
about a surge .of..converts to Roman
Ca tholicis m.

"The Anglica n Ch apl ain at Lin
coln College, Oxford . .. yesterday
became the late st member of th e
Church of Engl and to announce his
convers ion to Rom an Catholicism .
He is expected to be recei ved int o
the Roman Catholic Church next
month" (The Guardian . June 22) .

He is only one of an increasing
number to "declare themselves." A
leading Anglica n official has per
sonally dealt with 25 cases since late
last year .

Th e Angli can cha plain at Linco ln
Co llege consi de rs his conversion as a
decl ar ation for Christian unity. He

the nutrients essential to an abundant
and fulfilled Chr istian life - not only
for OUT life now, but life eternal ...

All of your articl es are most appre
ciated, but for this one which gave us a
thorough "spiritual workout" we'd like
to thank you in particular. As well as
thanks to the writer who caused you to
admonish us in this way. "

Astrid Spector
Rose Rivera "
Pam Stevens

Zhararula Michos "~

Sammy Texer ia
Billie Mahoney

James Dubois
Sidney Webb

Manhattan, N.Y.

Thank you so much for all your "Jus t
One More Thing " columns in The

said, as quoted by The Guardian,
" T he great Church of the Christian
West, held together in unity of the
faith by the common loyalty to the
Bishop of Rome, the historical sym
bol of un ity in the Christian Ch urch,
is where 1 find my spiritual home."
He said in a letter to friends, " I have
lost confi dence in the Anglican
Church's ability to move toward vis
ible Ca thol ic unity."

Clifford Long ley, religious af
fairs cor respondent for The Times .
wrote June 20, " In a recent address
to the Church Union . . . the Bishop

Efforts
(Continued from page 2)

Force .(UNEF) had heen estahlished
to monitor the peace between Israe l
and Egypt after the 1956 Middle East
War . UNEF troops were positioned
at key border points .

Egypt' s President Gamal "Abdel
Nass er, however, de manded the ir
rem oval in 1967 because he was plan
ning to launch an attack on Israel and
they stood in his way. Mr . Levin sum
med up the ineffectiveness of the
UNEj;asfoliows:

" T he impo rta nt point worth
rememberin g in rel at ion to U N
peacekeeping is that UN EF collapsed
... just as it wason the verge of real
izing its most import ant task, that of
preventing war."

Thr oughout the UN 's 40-year his
tory, one member nation after anothe r
has gone to war, claim ing it had j ust
reason for doing so,and that the UN
charter condemn ing te rrit orial ag
gression"didn't apply in its case. In
fact , the re is not a single instance of a
nation ackn owledging it has violated
the charter! "

A notab le example was India's
. move in December, 1961, against the

Worldwide News. They have so often
shown me 'clearly Christian principles
that 1have heard before but not really
put to use in my life. This last one, "Are
You Dull of Hearing?", has indeed hit

. home.
· 1 have been a member of God's

Church since 1968, and have at times
- thought that some of the arti cles were

strictly for newcomers to God's truth . It
was amazing to me how many of the
questions in that column I only sort of
thought I knew, instead of really know
ing, and how many I just plain didn't
know.
.' I resolved, however, to correct the sit
uation, and looked up and found each
answer, even the ones I was sure were
right (one of which happened to be
wrong). Thank you again for making me
more awareof being a doer rather than a

of Chichester .. . referred to "clear
and inc reas ing evide nce' that many
members of the Church of England
were contemplating joining the
Rom an Catholic Church."

And don't forget th at two majo r
Catholic countries, Spain and Por
tugal , will officially jo in the Euro
pean Community Jan . 1.

Will some of these tr ends - on
the flanks of Europe - spread to
major countries on the Co nt ine nt?
Religious t rends in Europe should
be matters of vita l concern to all
Church members .

tiny colonial enclave of Goa on the
west coast of the subcontinent. Goa
had been in Por tug uese hand s for
near ly 450 years, and India was dete r
mined to " liberate" it. Th e prevailing
mood in the UN was that of antico lo
nialism.

Indian troops secured aqui ck victo
ry.The UN Secur ity Councildebaled
but did nothing, because Indi a had the
suppor t of the Soviet Union and a
numb er of Third World nations who,
as one source put it, refu sed to "blow
the whistle" on a fellow member of the
anticolonialist grouping.

In a commenta ry on the UN 's fail
ure to act at that tim e, U.S. Am bassa
dor Adlai Stevenson said: "To night _
we are witnessing the first act in a
dramawhich could end with thed eath
of the organization. The League of
Nations died, I remind you, when its
members no longer resisted the use of
aggressive force .. . We have wit
nessed "tonight an effort to . . . sanc
tion the use of force in international
re1ations when it suits one's own pur
poses. This app roach can only lead to
chaos and to the disintegration of the
United Nations."

House built onsand

Whe n the Un ited Na tion s was

hearer only, and of how much we still
have to learn .

Katherine McKelvey
Godeffroy, N.Y.

* * *
New membe r com ments

As a newly baptized member (April
26) ,1 must let you knowhowexcited and
thrilled I have been to receive The
Worldwid e News. I can hardly express
the joy and excitement I find in learning
of the activities and work of the Church
as a whole, aswellas local congregations;
examining significant world events; and,
most wonderful of all, the spiritual food
of " Iron Sharpens Iron."

I thank all of you who produce The
Worldwid e News . the members whose
prayers and tithes support this wonde r
ful aspectofGod's work. and the Eternal
Himself for this great, unexpected bless
ing.

Judy Williams
Greer,S.C.

* * *
Teen appreciates Plein Truth

I am writing to congratulate you on
the brilliant articles about teenagers in a
recent issue of The Plain Tru th. As I am
only ·14, and thought no one would
understand me,your articlehelped me to
understand better . Could you please
send me the book Why Were Yo u Born?
and I would please like to enroll in the
Ambassador College Bible Correspon
dence Course.

Shabana Akram
Birmingham, England

founded in 1945, th ere was almost a
feeling of euph oria . The UN charter,
some said, was the greates t docum ent
ever penned by the hand of man .

A bold few urged caut ion. One of
these was Britain's chief delegate to
the 1945 San Francisco conferen ce,
Lord Halifax, who said, "T ime alone
can show whether the house that we
have tried to build rests,upon shifti ng
sand, or, as I firmly hope, upon solid
rock,"to stand as shield and shelter
against ever y sto rm."

·Todrawthe analogy from Matt hew
7:24-27, th e United Nations has
indeed been built uponsand. It has not
stood the test of time or the assaults of
nat ions and terrorist organ izations
det ermin ed to circ umven t its princi
ples.

The coming Kingdom of God will
be built on a solid found ation: a rock
- Jes us Christ - which the build ers
of the UN and other human atte mp ts
at world organ izat ion rejected (Psal m
118:22). Included in that solid foun
dation are the apostles and prophetsof
God (Ephesi ans 2:20) .

The coming government of God
erected on this rock-h ard foundation
will have the power -" with a rod of
iron" to enforce world peace at last
(Revelation 2:26-27; 19:15).

Ministerial Refreshing Program III
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Herbert a Wanda Simonion
Loc.lct\urchekM,
Everelt.W.,h.

Donald I: AnnieShaw
Local churCh e ld"
Roa noke. v• .

Rodollo I: Bel le Salisipan
.....J.t."t p..lo '
laNg and S.n Fernando, La
Unlofl. Pfollipp"'e.

David I: Arti' Roen, ple.
Lot" ch urch eki.r
CNcago.lQ•• W•••

Richard I: J udyRand
....~t.p••lo r
E~,.., a.nd .e-Bay .... d
AMabu,g. Or• •

DaleI: Sandra Railston
Loal churc h a kMr
Ciftcjnn.tl.OhkJ,E_t

Victor I: Grace Simpson
Churc h p..to ,
B, ldge town. Ba'bado. ; Cal t,I•••
51. Lucia ; .nd kl ng.town, sf.
Vincent

,.
Robert Sr. & CarolThurlow
Loca l c hurch aIda '
Po rtland, Mll ne

Braden & Georgia Veller
LoC.1 ch urC:: h elder
T. mp., Fla.

Notpictured:
Sar .Coliin.
Sa,.hKirkpalrick
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Brethren, YOOgo camping

Singles plan weekend, trip

1;-:':1

PIKEVILLE, Ky., brethren were
hosts to their second annual semi
formal dance June 9 at the perr y
C li ne C omm unity C enter in
Pikeville. The color theme for this
year's dance consisted.of royal blue.
silver, pink and white .

A rotating mirrored ball was sus
pended over the middle of the dance
floor, . with alternating blue, pink
and white crepe paper st reamers
extending from the ball to the walls.

The dance floor was separat ed
from the seating area by a blue arch
and streamers. Gail Hunt , wife of
Robert Hunt, a Pikeville local
chur ch elder, provided a variety,of
music.

After the dance photograp hs
were taken for those who wanted a
memento of the evening.

More than 250 RALEIGH, N .C.,
brethren were on hand for a potluck
Jun e 9 at Camp Durant . north of
Raleigh. The church provided bar
becued roast beef and beverages,
while individuals brought vegetable
dishes and dessert s.

Organi zed act ivities included ca
noeing, swimming, softball , volley
ball, teeball, horseshoes, basketball ,
a "k nowledge bowl," children's
games and a meeting of Plain Truth
contact representatives. Some went
hiking or ' fishing.

Used cloth ing was also given
away. Deacon Neal Brantle y super
vised the event.

June 2 MOBILE, Ala., brethren
spent a day at Big Lagoon St ate
Park in Pensacola, Fla., a 1985
Feast of Tabernacle s site. The more
adventurous spent the previous
night camping, while others arrived
at 10 a.m. .

The group shared a potluck and
homemade ice cream under the
Governor 's Pavilion, a spot secured
early in the year by Hilford and
G eanette Jones.

Gym sets and board games pro·
vided entertainment, while other s
played volleyball or went fishing or
wading in Big Lagoon lake.

Debby Bailey, Harlan Brown
and Treba Jackson .

Active Singles Committee.
Twent y-three BUfFALO, N .Y..

NORTH singles took 24 children
ages 4 to 13 on an adopt-a-kid tri p
to the Ont ario Science Center in
Toron to, Ont., May 27.

As a service project singles
"adopt" a child who has only one
parent in the Church.

The group boarded Canada's
VIA Rail train in Niagara Falls at
6:40 a.m. for the two-hour, 82-mile

(See SINGLES,,,,, 91

sored a camp-out for YOU mem
bers of the San Fern ando and
Tarlac , Philippines, church es Jun e
I and 2.

Twent y-two youths met at Tayag
resort for the event, organized by
Bermevon Dizon, pastor of the two
churches. Afte r sundown and din
ner June 1 act ivities were a sing
along, party games and a swim.

After breakfast June 2 a dance
clinic took place. Next, Mr . 'Dizon
gave a lecture on sport s wit h
pointers on how to enjoy them.

A volleyball game between the
staff and YOU members preceded
table games and swimming.

Charles F. ' Feldbush and Per
cival Gabriel.

Dance,
potlucks
conducted

Cam pers. tents and sleeping bags
were packed around a campsit e 'at
Lake Lopez on California 's central
coast May 31 , as SAN LUIS
OBISPO, Calif., brethren prepared
for a weekend of activities .

The group went hiking , fishing
and swimming and had a sing-along
around an open camp fire . Outdoor
Sabbath services Jun e 1.were con
ducted by Carlton Smith, pastor of
the San Luis Obispo and ' Santa
Barbara, Calif., churches .

The group returned home Sun -
day afternoon. .

Aimed at fostering the right kind
of fun for young people in God's
Church, SAN FERNANDO, Pam
panga , Philippines, brethren spon-

The annual regional singles
weekend, sponsored by the Active
Singles of TORONTO, Ont., took
place May 18 ,and 19, with about
350 in attendance. . Participants
came from American states and
Canadian provinces.

Gene Hogberg, Plain Truth
world newsed.itor, and his wife,
Barbara , of Pasadena were weekend
guests of the singles. '

Mr. Hogberg , who also writes the
" w orldwatch" column in The
Worldwide News. gave the sermon
at the Toronto West church, draw
ing a parallel between how the
Soviet .Un ion - like a roaring lion
- picks .off smaller , nonresist ing
countries, and the battle Chr istians
encounter with ..Satan .

In the afternoon Gary Moore,
pastor of the .Fredericton, Bathurst,
Moncton and .Saint John. N ';~,. ,

churches, conducted 'a' Bible study
for singles. Mr. Moore showed how
the seven laws 'of success were ap
plicable in the life of J~seph .

A buffet at the 427 Holiday Inn
preceded dancing to music provided
by Paul Linehan , associate pastor of
the Toronto West church . An inter-

. mission floor show, directed by AI
Kosteniuk, consisted of music and
song and dance rout ines from the
mid '40s.

Sunday , May 19, Mr . Hogberg
conducted morning and afternoon
sessions dealing with world news as
it pertains to Bible prophec y. A
question- and-answer per iod fol
lowed.

On· behalf of the singles, Rudy
Enns 'presented Mr. and Mrs .
Hogberg with "a gift as a memen
to of their visit to Toronto . Mr .
Enns also received a gift from
the singles for his retirement af
ter years oLinvolvem ent with the

Eig hty-five YOU members, 20 sin
gles and 20 parents from the Hays,
Sal ina and Wic hita, ,Kan., and
Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Ada , Law
ton and Enid, Okla ., churches at
tended the event.

A cate red four-course dinner was
served at the Holiday Inn West.
Graduates were given corsages and
boutonnieres .

The Tulsa- Dance Band played.
formal dance selections. A- high
point of the evening was when Don
ald Mason, Tulsa pastor and Dis
trict 64 YOU coordinator , intro
duced and .hcnored the graduating
seniors with an account of their high
school and YQU accomplishmen ts.

The dance resumed with a pro
gram of dance cards and numbered
dances to encourage dancing with
different partn ers.

Ministers present were Mr . Ma
son; Arnold Clauson, pastor ·of the
Oklahoma City and Enid churches ;
Judd Kirk , Wichita pastor; Philip
Rice, Tulsa associate pastor; and
Charles Holladay, associate pastor
of the Oklahoma City and Enid
churches.

YOU members from HATIlES
BURG and PICAYUNE, Miss.,
combined June 1 at the Picayune
church hall for a YOU awards
banquet.

Pastor L. David Stone , assisted
(See YOUTHS, page 9)

GOOD-BYE TO PASTOR - Left photo , Aaron Co lby an d Lynis a Awad follow in a dult foo tsteps at a Tam pa , Fla.,
ch urch prom June 8. Right photo.. the event also honore d de parting pa stor Rona ld Lohr. his wife. Pa tricia , and
children, J e nnife r and Rhonda. Mr. Lohr now pastors the Peoria and Macomb, III., ch urch es. [Photos by Phillip
Brooks and Shirley Thomas]

YOU activities helped them grow
spiritually, menta lly and physically .

Pastor Eugene Noel served as
master of ceremonies and presented.
awards to the basketball and volley
ball teams that placed first. Chee r
leaders were awarded trophies, and
Ken Mentel! received a $500 schol
arship to Ambassador College .

The , senior girls relay team,
which came, in fir_s t dur ing the-re
gional track meet, received awards,
and Margaret Pittman and Steve

_'Roth received the Pastor 's Charac -
ter Award.

YOU members presented Mr .
Noel and his wife, Janice, with a gift
for thei r support and involvement
with the YOU sports program. The
evening ended with a dance .

At the June 8 TAMPA, F1a:,
church prom, brethren honored
graduating high school seniors and
bade farewell to pastor Ronald
Lohr, his wife, Patricia , and daugh
ter s. Rhonda and Jennifer .

After serving in the Tampa area
for eight years, the Lohrs have been
transferred to pastor the Peoria and
Macomb, III., churches. The Lohrs
were presented with a video
recorder and a plaque . The event
also marked the Lohrs' 16th wed
ding anniversary.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok la .,
brethren were hosts to a District 64
YOU graduat ion ball J une I.

TABLE FOR FIVE - A San Luis Obis po, Calif .. fami ly garnishes a picnic tab le for lunch at a church social May 31
at Lake Lopez on California's central coast. Outdoor Sabbath serv ices wer.eco nducted June.1.

Youthsattend balls,awards banquets, prom
The fifth annual graduation ball

for high school students from the
TR ENTON ana VINELAND,
N .J ., churches to ok place at
Meadow View School in Chester
field, N.J." June 23. About 250
brethr en came to honor high school
grad uates for tr ying to follow God 's
way in a secular educational system.

Trenton ·deacon John Hunter,
master of ceremonies, introduced a
variety of area YOU mu;ical per
formances. including Diane Aversa
singing " We've Only Just Begun";
Mike and Mark Bastian, who sang
"G raduat ion Day" ; and , Stacey
Bittner, Conway Kuo and Andrea
Hill, who were accompanied on
piano by Jan Flynn.

Graduates of the Class of '85
from Trenton are Brian Ashford ,
Sonya Covington, Warren Lucas
and Debbie Salato, and Susan
Sawyer form Vineland.

Pastor Vincent Panella presented
gifts from the congregations to each
of the graduate s. Bob Bittne r pre
sented a slide show, showing photos
of each of the graduates .

In addition to honoring the grad
uates, other YOU member s were
recognized with awards , Winners in
an area YOU essay' contest were
(senior division) Debbie Salata,
first, Monte DiGiacomo, second,
and George Gergely . Stacey Bittner
and Brian Ashford, third ; (junior
division) Andrew Bittn er , first,
Kim Klucker, second, and Donna
Gergely, third .

Mr . Panella also presented Pas
tor's Award certificates to .several
YOU members for showing effort
and accomplishment in completing
YOU Bible stud y assignments du r
ing the past 12 months . These are
Diane Aversa, Karen Aversa, An
dre w Bittner , Monte DiGiacomo,
Andr ea Hill, John Hunter Jr . and
Debbie Salato .

Ref reshments were 'served dur
ing the evening, and Clem Scard ino
and George Bastian provided dance
music. The movie The Black Stal
lion Returns was also shown.

Ninety MILWAUKEE and
WEST BEND, Wis., YOU teens,
family members and guest s at
tended a YOU sports and gradua
tion banquet at the Pzazz restaurant
Jun e I I.

After 4S minute s of fellow~h ip,
the group shared a meal. Speeches
were given by Ken Mentell , who
talked.about track; Heidi Greupink,
cheerleading ; Mark Mincy, basket
ball; and Amy Noel, volleyball .
They explained howparticipating in



Brethren stage concert, variety night

Area celebrates anniversary

Clubs.meet for graduations, ladies nights
I

9

to all. Horseshoes and indoor games
were also .provided.

Bonnie Friebel won.. the door
prize for guessing the number of
beans in ajar. Lunch was barbecued
chicken, corn on the cob, salads and
a tiered cake commemorating the
14th wedding anniversary of pastor
Daniel J . Biere r and his wife, Alice,
and the 11th annive rsary of local
church elder William Royer and his
wife, Marty.

A cake commemorated the high
school graduation of Tommy Day
hoff, son of Mr . and Mrs . Carl
Dayhoff, DaleDakin,alo~al church
elde r in the fort Myers church,
made homemade ice cream.

Mr. Dakin and Mr . Dayhoff, a
deaco n in the Fort Myers church,
were hosts to an outdoor talent
show. Janet Hendershot.

(Continued from page 81

trip to Toronto. Attractions along
the way included the locks of
We iland Canal, Burlington Bay,
Ham ilton Steel Works and
Toronto's Un ion Station and CN
Tower .

In Toronto the singles and chil
d ren were divided into five'groups
for boarding the subway and buses.

At the science center the group
watched a planetarium show dis
playing the spring positions of var
ious stars and planets.

After lunch the explorers
boarded the bus and subway system
for a ride back to Union Sta tion to
board the 4:55 p.m. tra in to Niagara"
Falls .

On the way back Jenn ifer Scher
rer , Rebecca Kozak and Ginger
Davis helped a staff of waitresses
and porters ensure the comfort of
the passengers. Jennifer Przybyl ,
Michael Hilliard aod Michelle En
gleka sang songs.

Ella Neale and Val Ma
tuszkiewlcz,

in two Hebrew songs.
John Schroeder and Robert

Scott .

and Queens. N .Y., churches.
Min isters attending were Edwin

Marrs. Detroit East pastor , and
Maceo Hampton, associate pastor
ofthe Detroit West church. Mr .
Hampton gave a sermon about what
and why the Church and the pur
pose of our calling. The church
anniversary , he said, is not an end
but a commencement to even
greater works.

T he Detroit East and West choirs
combined for the occasion to
provide special music . Snacks and
punch were served with a deco
rated , tiered anniversary cake made
by Marianne Sou vie. Leroy Plenen.

Singles

Th e annual pinewood derby took
place dur ing a picnic for FORT
MYERS and SARASOTA, Fla.,
brethren at Matlacha Park June 9.
The derby promotes family partic
ipation through making and racing
cars.

Darrell 'Hannaway came away
with first .in the junior division,
Tom my Dayhoff was the sing les
winner and Beverly Yoder was the
adult winner . Jennifer Alvarez took
first for best craftsmanship in the
junior division; Eva Obermeit won
in the adult division.

The learn of Philip Bierer and
Toby Obermeit won a cornhusking
contest for those 8 years old and
younger. Ot her children's games
included a greased-balloon relay,
scavenger hunt, road relay and
dress-up relay. Prizes were awarded

Pinewood derby takes place

gathered for a 'social June 16. En
ter tainment, sup plied primarily by
senior citizens, featured a fashion
show, musica l numbers and skits .

After the entertai nment , a ques
tion-and-answer "session was con
ductedby Clyde Kilough, pastor of
the Jonesboro, Ark.. and Poplar
Bluff churches. The day eoded with
a chicken dinne r.

Karen Meeke r, Mary Johnson
and Linda Boyce.

embody such positive values in thei r
endeavors."

The audie nce responded to the
concert with a standing ovation.

Ninety-four QUEBEC CITY,
Que ., brethren participated in a
variety night Jun e I . Afte r viewing
one of Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong's World Tomorrow
programs with French subtitles,
members shared a meal prepared by
Claude Vezina tha t was topped off
by a decorated cake.

About 25 performers then pre
sented ]3 acts, ranging from vocal
numbers backed by a band to a
skit on unemployment. Larry
Tredger directed 20 members of
Quebec City's chi ldren 's choir

The DETROIT, Mich ., EAST
church celebrated its 10th anniver
sary Ju ne 15, with about 300 mem
bers and 200 gues ts gathe red at
Warren Woods Midd le Schoo l.

The Detroit East chu rch was
founded in 1975; when the com
bined Detroit .church .was divided "
into the East and West areas. The
founding pastor was Re inhold
Fuessel, who now pastors t he
Whee ling, W.Va., and Ca mbridge,
Ohio, churches:

Ac tivi ties incl uded greetings
from Mr. Fuessel and Earl
Williams, who succee ded Mr. Fues
sel and ,now pastors the Brooklyn

DECADE IN DETROIT - Det roit, Mic h., ministers end wives gather by a
cake co mmemorat ing the 10th anniversary of the Detroit East church
J une 15. Couples are (from left): Maceo and Phoeb e Hampton, Edwin and
Bill ie Marrs and Michael and Mary Pellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carey were
hosts to the SPRINGFIELD, Mo. ,
60-P lus Club Jun e 9 for an old-fash
ioned coun try afternoon, rep lete
with st raw hats , bonnets, a potluck
dinner and homemade ice cream .

Awa rds were given to Mr .
Farmer Sta n Gustafso n and Mrs .
Farmer Verna Kelly and for Best
Hats to Darryl Fowler and Mary
Mason .

Montia Huff was dubbed Miss
Country Peac h, and Mr. Gustafso n
Mr . Country Honey . All 66 guests
att ending were given door prizes ,
and Mrs. Mason won the grand
prize - a portable rad io.

EVE RETT and SEDRO 
WOOLLEY, Wash. , sen ior citizens
visited Minter Gardens in British
Colum bia June 23. Ray and Ma ry
Johnson coordi nated the event.

Minte r Gardens, nestled at the
foot of Mt. C heam, is a show gar 
den, des igned to be fully accessib le
to the hand icapped , with a fra
gra nce for the blind.

A guide accom panied the seniors
through the gardens for a one-hour
tour, after which the seniors had
lunch in the garden 's greenhouse
restaurant.

The group then viewed Bridal
Veil Falls, about five minutes from
Min ter Ga rdens, and took a 15
minu te hike thro ugh the woods for
a view of the misty falls.

T he senior citizens of t he
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., church

The Ambassado r Concert Choir,
composed of 75 memb ers from the
PASADENA area churches and
Ambassador College students, sang
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony with .
the Los Angeles ; Calif.. Doctors'
Symphony O rc hes tra at the
StephenS. Wise Temple in ' Los
Angeles June 11. "

David Avshalomov directed the
performance. The church choir re
hearsed under the direction of John
D. Schroeder, the choir's director .

After the concert Mr . Avshalo 
mov wrote to Pastor General Her 
bert W; Armstrong, "I have never"
before conf ronted a choral body so
uniformly const ituted of good-spi r
ited, clear-minded individuals who

Seniors share activities

The WORLDWI DE NEWS ..

Certificates of merit were pre
sented to each graduate by Robert
"Fahey, pastor of the Man hattan,
Wes tches ter and Long Island EaSt "
and West chu rches. Eleven gradu
ated from the ,Manhatt an club , and
13 graduated from westcheste r. .

Th e 1984-85 Spokes man Club
-year in SPRINGFIELD, Mass.,

_ ended June 23 with an afternoon
graduation banquet at an' area
restaurant. Mor e than 70 club
mem bers, wives and guests, includ
ing seven grad uates and their wives,
attended the banquet. "

Af te r ope ning re ma rks, clu b
President Mark Luc ia introduced
Vice .President David Lafle ur .for
tabletopics. David Myers, associat e
pasto r o f the Albany, N.Y., and
Sp ringfie ld churches. and assista nt
club directo r, evaluated the first
half of the meeting.

Dur ing the second half toastmas
ter He rman Drost introduced
speakers Ed Binder. John Kovacs,
Roy Gardner, Ed Zuzgo and Mike
Riley. Lyle Welty, club director
and Springfield and Albany pastor,
gave the summary evaluat ions and
awards.

Wayne Giguere and Mark Wal
czak shared the Most Helpful Eval
uatio n cup, Mr. Riley received the
Most Effective Sp eech award and
Mr. Zuzgo was named Most Im
proved Speaker.

At the end of the meeting, six
club"mem bers received certificates
of completio n. They are Mr. Luc ia,
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YOU members and parents ex
plored the barrier reef under fair
skies April 7 to 10.

The group was accompanied by
Mark Gully, pastor of the Bun
daberg, Gympie and Maryborough ,
Australia, churches .

Camping on the unspoiled Lady
Musgrave Island, 30 miles off the
Queensland coast, YOU membe rs
snorkeled through brightly colored
cora l, swam among schools of reef
fish, watched baby sea turt les hatch
from the ir nests in the sand around
the camp, learned about the sta rs
and witnessed other aspects of
God 's creation.

Fifty -th ree brethren from the
CABOO LTURE and BRISBANE,
Aust ralia , SOU T H churches took
in a day of sight -seeing and fellow
ship dur ing a three-hour .f.ruise on
the Brisbane River to Indroopi lly
Bridge and St. Lucia, Australia,
June 2.

After the cruise the group gath
ered on the lawns of Newstead
House, in Breakfast Creek for a
sit-down lunch pre pared by 22 Bris
bane South singles.

Before returning home, the ,se
nior citizens tour ed N ewstead
House . Items of interest and histor
ical value depicted a life of hardship
and strict discip line in the early
days of the sett leme nt.

On the lawns a group of tartan
clad dance rs and a Scottish pipe
band displayed thei r tale nts to the
crowd .

Organizer of the event was Eric
Noad .

Leanne Hames and Daphne AI- '
fleck .

Certificates of meri t were pre
sented by Kenneth Williams, pastor
and di rector of the clubs. M r.
Wi lliams also annou nced next
year 's officers. The president of the
Conco rd club will be S teve Myers ;
vice pres ident , Steven Urq uhart;
and secretary, David C urson .
, Office rs of the Mon tpeli er club

are : Mr. Belange r, president; Dan
Goodell , vice president; and Bob
Cullen, secreta ry.

Also honored at the banquet were
four high school graduates who are
Concord YOU members. They are
Michelle Moody, Deborah Caswe ll,
Jo hn Morris and Hamlin Peterke.

The WESTCHESTER, N.Y.,
Spokesman Club was host to a
combined meeting with the Man 
hattan, N .Y., club June 9. T he
graduation day meeting took place
at the Holiday Inn in Elmsfo rd,
N .Y., with the hote l providing a
full-cou rse meal for 89 people.

The sergeants at arms presented
each woman with a corsage . After
an hour of fellowship, the meet ing
began and lunch was served. Louis
Comunale, Manhattan club presi
dent , and Gary Van Hassent,
Westchester president, recapped
the year. Indio Valesquez of Man
hattan presented tabletopics.

Dale Schu rter , director of the
Manhattan club and an associat e
pastor of t he Ma nhattan,
Westchester and Lo ng Island,
N.Y., East and West churches,
evaluated the first half of the meet
ing .

After intermission toastmaster
Nick Nic holas of Westchester in
troduced speake rs James W hit ing, .
Joseph Mr ugalski and Carson
Thompson of Westchester and
Kenneth Welch and Vernon
Holmes of Manhattan.

Mr . Thompson gave the Most
Effective Speech, Mr. Whit ing was

.~.~dll\ed ,,[VI5lS( )lmp;3y~d . , ~P,c;!!k,s.r
an Kevin Tayor 01 Westcnester
gave the Most Helpful Evaluation.

After evaluating each speaker
John Larkin, club director and an
associate pasto r of the Manhattan,
Westchester and Long Island East
and West churches, commented on
the value of Spokesman Clubs.

Youths
(Continued from page 81

by Hattiesburg local, church elder
James Taylor and deacon Walter
Baudoin , presented more than 200
awards to the 150 YOU members.

Certificates, ribbons and medals
were awarded for Bible bowl, vol
leyball, basketball , cheerleading,
track and field and to the top fund
ra iser in area projects.

Humorous awa rds were pre
sented to the Most Reluctant
Cheerleader and Loudest Cheer
leader :

YOU members gave Mr . Stone
a copper and brass ship mou nted on
onyx, and a fisherman's mug . The
teens also gave plaques to their
coaches . ---

Graduating high school sen iors
'were given Bibles , and Pastor's
Youth 85 Awards went to Connie
Kramer of Picayune and Tonya
Brady of Hattiesburg for Most Out
standing Youths of the YOU . Each
was honored with a Bible engraved
with her name .

A spaghetti banq uet preceded
the awards ceremony, and a dance
followed .

Terry D. Cole. Eugene Noel and
Heidi Morgan, Holly Hannaway,
Michael D. Crist, Dave Huffman.

April 7 the 72-foot yacht Cowboy
set sail for Australia's Great Barrier
Reef , one of the seven wonders of
the world. As a result of area fund
raising efforts "and app lying the
seven laws of success, 16 BUN
DABERG and GYMPIE, Aust ralia,
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After three years of existence.
the combined TIJUANA and
MEXICALI, Mexico , Spokesman
Club conducted its first graduation
ceremony June 9 at the Holiday Inn
in Mexicali. Twenty-six brethren

, includ ing guests attended the meet 
ing.

The meeting began wit h in
troductory words by club President
Ignacio Mendoza. 'after which he
introduced local church elder Fran
cisco Espinoza for tabletopics.

In the second halfofthe meet ing
toastmaster Wilfrido Gonzalez in
troduced four speake rs. Armando
Herrera spoke on the joy of work;
Leoncio Orozco, the strength of
unit y: Arthur Koontz , the abuse of
modern agricultural methods ; and

- Mr . Mendoza, how happiness is
derived from appreciation.

After the evaluatio n and presen
tation of trophies , Mr . Espinoza
received his certificate of comple 
tion as the club's first graduate.
Even tho ugh Mr . Espinoza is a
graduate of an English-speaking
Spokesman Cl ub, he stressed satis
fact ion in having comple ted the
course in Span ish, which is not his
native tongue.

Officers for the 1985-86 club
year are Mr . Gonzalez, president;
Juan Cabanillas, vice president;
Mr . Orozco, secretary; Jose Her
nandez, treasurer; and Gilberto
Sandoval, sergeant at arms.

In his final comments Fernando
Barr iga, pastor and club director,
exhorted the greiup to recognize
that God is our helper , that without
Him we will not be able to overcome
and make it into His Kingdom .

One hundred eight MONTPE
LIER , VI., and CONCORD, N .H.,
Spokesrnan--Club _members and
guests combined fora graduation
banquet at the Woodstock Inn in
Woodstock, Vt ., June 23. Music for
the event, which included a dinner
and dance, ~'liS" provided 'by·'· the
Gary Densmo re Trio. "?"

Three members graduated from
each club . Concord graduates are
Joseph Dussault. Roderick Dulud e
and Jeff Corr, and Montpelier grad
uate s are Cha rles Belanger, M ike
Donahue and Fletcher Manning.

Australians explorereef, tour
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APTOS . Calif. - Mary E. Deily. 88.
died April 24 at the home of her daugh
ter, Milly Johnson.

Mr s. Deily is also survived by her son,
Kenton, a deacon in the Toledo, Ohio,
churc h; eight grandchildren; and six
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Deily has been a Church mem
ber for 20 years. Her two children and
eight grand childre n are also Church
members.

Mrs. Deily lived .in Florida and at
tend ed the Lakeland church before mov
ing to California.

f uneral services were conducted by
David Fiedler, pastor of the Findlay and
Toledo. Oh io, ·churches.

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY CRESSMAN

FORT PIERCE, Fla. - Benjamin F.
Eckman, 70, died May 14 aft er a long
fight against bone cance r.

Formerly from Florence, Ky., Mr.
Eckman has been a baptized member
since Sep t. 29, 1968, and atte nded the
Port St. Lucie, Fla., church .

He is survived by his wife, Rut h; two
sons, David and Rodney; a daughter
Becky; and four gra ndchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Craig Bacheller , pastor of the Port St.
Lucie and Cocoa, Fla., churches.

ST . LOUIS, Mo. - Viola R. Dim
itry, 71, a member of God's Church

(So8 OBITUARIES. page 111

83, a member of the Church of God,
since 1959, died May 26 at McNairy
County Hospital in Selmer, Tenn.

Mr s. Taylor ' was unable to attend
services for several years .

She is survived by two sons, two
daughters, one brother, one sister, nine
grandchild ren and two great-grandchil
dren.

Th e funeral service was conducted by
Michael Horchak , assistant pastor of the
Memphis, Tenn ., church.

dren . Mr. Cressman ret ired from the
Bethlehem St ee l Co rp., wher e he
worked 33 years, and he and his wife
own and operate a farm.

The Cressmans have four children,
seven grandchildren (one granddaugh
ter and her husband attend the Paris,
Tex., church ) and four great-g randchil-
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RAMER, Tenn . - Mildred Taylor ,

BETHLEHEM, Pa. - Brethren
here gave_Harvey at1d Anna Cressman
a -surpris e -50th weddin g :anniversary
reception after Sabbath services, June
8.

Roy Holladay, pastor of the Bethle
hem and Wilkes-Barre, Pa., churches,
presented them with a lead-crystal bowl
on behalf of the congregation.

Mr . and Mrs .Cressman were married
Jun e 5, 1935, and were both baptized
in April, 1970. They first atten ded ser
vices in Mount Pocono, Pa., and then
in Bethlehem.

MONTREAL. Que. - Alfred Holt .
78, a member of the Church since 1978,
died Jan . 15.

Mr. Holt is survived by his wife of
more than 50 years, Marjorie, also a
Church member ; three sons, Stuart,
Thomas and Keith ; and two daughters ,
Sylvia and Jonquil.

The funeral service was conducted by
Cecil Maranville , pastor of the Montr eal
and Magog, Que . (English), churches .

MERIDEN, Conn. - Frances C.
Franco, 69, a Church member since
1969. died May 26.

Mrs. Franco was the pioneer of the
Plain Truth waiting room program 'in
Connecticut.

Mrs. Franco is survived by her daugh 
ter, Anita, a member of God's Church;
a son John , two grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

A memorial ~ervice was conduc ted by
Lawrence Wooldridge , pastor of the
Meriden church', at the Atwater Senior
Center in New Haven, Conn ., where
Mrs. Franco received a humanitarian
award in 1984.

RESEDA, Calif. - Jim Asato, 65,
died June 27 from a brain tumor. A
resident of Van Nuys. Calif., he has been
a member of God's Church for 16 years.

Mr . Asato is survived by his wife,
Mi sako; three children, includ ing
David, a member who attends. th e
Pasadena Imperial A.M . congregation;
and four grandchildren.

A graveside service was conducted at
Forest Lawn Mortuary in Hollywood
Hills, Calif " July 2 by Donald Contardi,
a preaching elder in the Glendale , Calif.,
church.

Weddings
Made of Gold

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born .

Ollrco llpon baby this Isaee is Ash ·
ley Mer edit h Scheck,dallghter of AI
and Vicki Scheck 01 Pasadella.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
·THE WORLDWIDE NEWS ·
BOX 111
PASADENA. CALIF •• 91129, U.S .A .

Please write y o ur Worldwide News s ub s c rip t ion nu mber here :

and Mrs . Frank Downes , and our very dear Iriends,
Mr . and Mrs , Roland e....in. on2S year s 01 happy
marriage July 16. May there be many more yea rs of
love and friendship. Much love from your children:
Geoll, Kevin. Jane lle. Susan . John and Karen . ,_.

To my darlin g Carl: II" been two years no....and we
still act Ilke newlyweds. This i5 probably the longesf
honeymOOflthat ever tas\ed . , love you more 'no ....
than lhe day I said . "toc."! hllvatruly been bles sed
with a very specia l mart. Lov e, Kathy , Jul y 23.

Obituaries

MR. AND MRS. COLIN PHILO

To Robert and Janice , my mom and dad , but more ,
my dear Irienels! Happy 25th anniverSlIry! I love you.
Your daughter. Tammy .

MR. AND MRS. LAURIN HOGANS

Mom and Dad; Happy 25th wedd ing anniver sary. Jul y
16, Ken and Judy Miller of St.Louis, Mo . We love you
bo lh very much! Kirk, Lisa and grandson Michael.

ANNIVERSARIES

Colin Philo , son 01Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Philo. and Violet
Mary Blye were united in marriage Ja n. 6 in Bricket
Wood , England. The ceremony was performed by
Paul Suckling. direcl o r of Min isterial Service s in the
United Kingdom. The bes t man was tne groom's
btother Martyn. and the bri desmaid wa s Samantha
Philo . the groom'Scousin .The couple re side in Bricket
Wood.

Congratulations to both our wonderful parents, M~.

MR. AND MRS. KOFI MAWOUGBE
Koli Mawougbe and o rga C. Will illms wer e uniled in
marriage Sept. 30. 1984.by Earl H. Williams . castor 01
the Brook lyn and Queens. N.Y., churche s. The wed 
dingandreceptionlookpfaceatltleA storianManorin
Astoria .N .Y. GuyWilliams.br othe rolthe bride .servlld
as the best man. and the maid 01hooor was Wendy
William s. 'th ebtide·s sister. The couple resid e in
Outlen s.

Shirle y Towler , daughter 01 Mr . and Mrs . Jamas C.
Towlar 01 Columbus. Ohio , and Laurin M. Hogan s
were united in marriage April 28 at the Ambassador
Colleg e Fine Art s Recital Hall in Pasadena . Ronald
Howe. then-pasto r of the Audilorium A.M. churcll.
pert orrned the ceremony. The matron of honor wa s
Sharon Taylor , sister 01 the btide , and the best man
was louis Davies. Shir ley Is a 1979 graduate 01
Pasadena AmbassadorCollege. The couple re side in
Costa Mesa. Calil.

MR. AND MRS. HERB WELTER
Paula Jo McQuoid and Herb John Welter were unltlld
in marriag e Marcll 9. The cerem ony was per formed by
Robert Cloni ngar . pastor of the Des Moines and
~~u:~a. Iowa. churches. The couple reside in Ot.

WEDDINGS

Sonya Maria Sowell. dsughterol Mr . and Mr s.Joseph
W. Sowel l ol Tampa , Fla .. andJ . Keith Culpepper. son
01Jeannette Culpepper and the late W.C. Culpepper
01Athens. Ga.. were united in marr iage Aug. 12. 1984.
Susan Sowe ll . sisler 01 the bride , was maid 01honor ,
lin d CalCulpepper. brother o llhe groom. was the eest
man . Ronald Wallen. pastor 01 the Athe ns and
Gainesville.G ll .,churchas . peri ormedlheceremony.
Thecouple resl~ 1ft Athen s

MR. AND MRS. PAUL HAYMOND

EriCH. Batchler and CarOline A. Bigenllo were unit ed in
marriag e May 18 at the Rusti c Lodg e in Indiana. Pa.
Theceremonywas performadbyArthur Dyer ,pastor ol
the Johns tow n and Huntingdon. Pa.• chur che s. The
cou ple reside in Reynoldsville. Pa. I

Mr. and Mr s.Edmond Transon wo uld like to announce
the engagement 01Gayle Lamp to their son Bruce. A
Sept. 22 wlldding in Phoenix , Ariz. , is planned .

Mr. and Mrs . Ron Clark of Gloucester, England , are
happ ytoanoouncelheengallementoltheirdaughter
Beverle y to Robert Schussler. son 01Mr. and Mrs: G~s
Schussler of Perth, Australia. A Septemberwedding 1ft
Perth is planned .

Pat ricia Martin O'll. daughter 01Mr . and Mr s. C.B. Msr·
linez01lOneBllllch.ClIlif.,lIlldPl ulHllymoncl,lionof
Mr. lIndMra.J .E.H aymondoIAkron .Ohio .w8r8uniled
in marriag e March 31 on ttle Pa9aden a Amba ssador
Collegecampus.The ceremony was performe4byLes
McColm , pastor o f the Long Beach A.M. end P.M.
ChUfCIleS. '

MR. AND MRS. J . KEITH CULPEPPER

ENGAGEMENTS

HarveyMincyispleasad toannounc: elheengagement
o f his daught er Merr ilyn Avonne 10 Daniel Franci s
DiVenan:zo 01 Mi lwauk ee. Wis, A July 28 wedding in
Milwauk ee is planned

Mr . and Mr s. frank Downe s are plea sed 10 annou nce
the marriage 01 their dauglller Kar en to John Cicer o.
eldest son of Mr . and Mrs. Sam Cicero June 9. The
ceremony wa s perf ormed by Rodne y Dean , pasto r 01
the Br isban e .North and Cab oollure. Australia.
chu rches. at the home 01the par ants ot the bride . The
beslmanwasPeter CiCero.andthema idolhonorwllS
ROKanne Fawce tt . The co uple resi de in Brisbane and
attend lh e Caboollure churc h

" ..... MR. AND MRS, JOHN CICERO

Mr. and Mr s, Garlan d Kerb y of the Cincinnati. Oh.io.
North cong regation are p leased to announce the
engagem entoltheir daughter Mary Ann to t.es Miller,
son 01 Mr . and Mrs . Roy Milie r 01the Canton , Ohio .
con gregatiOn. An Aug. 18 weddin g in Cincinneti i5
planned . '

WooDFOLK, Aaron and Chris (Evans), of Ballimore,
Md "girl ,Er icaLynne,June23,9 :26p.m.•7 poundS4 l\,
cu nces. nrst chue.

WRIGHT"Brian and Kimberly (CecIl). of lexington,
Ky .• girl. Kristina West. July 1.1 :11 p.m.,7 pounds 4
ounces . lirstchild

GRAHAM. Mark and Thea (Clay). 01Cle veland. Ohio,
boy. Oavld Sky. June 6. 3 :27 p.rn.. 10 pound~ 3
ounces . now 1 boy, 1 gIrl. . .

GROSSE. Mark ' and " Be lty (Hengsller) . o f Reg ina.
Sask., 9irl , Cara Oawn . May 17, 5:46a.m .•7 pou nds 8
ounces.now2girls.

GARWOOD. Marl< and Tammie (Hildebtand). 01 San
Anto nio. Tex.. gi rl, Melissa Marie , April 27, 7 a .rn., 6
poun ds 911> oonces. now311 irls.

URI STA, Juan and laura (Whit e), 01 Pasadena , boy.
Timothy James. June 8, 9:43 3.m.. 9 pound s 14
owtces . f irst c:hild.

VAN AUSDLl: . Gary and Nency (Hott). 01 Colorado
Springs , Colo.•boy , Tylor Grant,June 15. 4:15 p,m ., 7
pounds 6 ounce s. now 2 boy$ . 1 girl .

GILLEN.James and Sarah tBr~hn). 01Big Sandy. boy,
JamesAlbert . Apri13.7 a.m:.9 pounds t c coecee. !lr st
child .

VAN HENDE, Jess e and JOy«l (Pattemore) , ollon·
don, Ont., boy, Jesl>e Daniel , June 14. 6:37 p.m., 7
pou nds 140unces, li rst chi ld.

KENNEDY. Keith and Janic e (Lombardi) . Of Perth.
Austra~a. boy, Johllnan Asher, June 8,11 :30 a.m.• 6
pounds 14100unces. now2 boys.

HARPER. David and Melody (Hannemann ). 0 1
Kenosha, we., boy, Brandon lee, June 15. 6:21 p .m..
7 pounds 8 ounces , now 3 boys

HAVENS. Philip and Audrey (Frenlzos). 01 Merid en.
Conn.. boy , Jesse Everett. May 16. 1:08 p.m.. 7
pounds4 ~ ounces . first child.

HELDEBRAN DT, James and Debbie (Hendrick) . of
Springfield. III., boy, Cody Ryan, June 20. 12 a.m .• 8
pounds 3 ounces, now 4 boys. 1 girl .

MILLER. Jonathan and Kim (Hostetler ). o f Winsto n
SlIlem . N.C., girl. Whitney Anne, June 24. 8:23 p .rn.. 6
poun ds 13 ounces . now 2 girls.

LUC KABAU GH. Bob and Mar cia (Tomes). Of Big
Sandy. boy. Bre" on Davis Keith. June 10. 1:39 p .m., 7
pounds 140unces, lirs tchild.

HOLLON.Derr ick and linda . of South Lebanon. Ohio .
boy . Aaron Joseph, May 14. 6:47 a.m., 7 pounds 2
ounces. now 4 boy s. 2 girl s.

KENNEDY,Richard and Vickie (Kizer). o f Jack sonville ,
ArX.. girl . Nikk ie Lynn. May 30. 4:05 e.m., 7 pounds 8
ounces. now 1 boy. 1 g irl.

SPENCER, Craig and Rebecca (Hitchin) , 01Knoxville ,
Tenn" boy. Adam FrazIer, Mareh8. 2 a.m.•6 pounds 5
ounces, l irst child.

LOVE, Timoth y and Donna t$c huerch). of Choteau.
Mo nt .• boy. Nathan Gl'ay. June 15. 10:54 a,rn.. 7
pounds 6 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 g irl.

COBB, MardI' and Elaine (Roos) . of Reseda , cent.
girl, Ashley Meredit h, June 6, 3:25 p.m. , 8 po unds 12
ounces . lirst chi ld.

WEJA, Sandl am and Abgllil (liphava), 01 Blantyre .
Malawi ,boy.Chitlale Dickson .May 11.10 :45p .m.. 2.6
kil ograms , now 5 boys . 3 g irls.

CHIZIMBI. Steven and fides (Nyire nda), 01 Ulong_.
Malawl .girl .Thokozile. March 24. 4.39kil ograms . now
2 boys;lgirl.

KOST. Jac k and Betty (Groce) "ol Ha1ilax. N.S., gi rl.
Kirsten Deidre. June 8. 6 p.m ., 6 pounds 13 ounce s,
now 1 boy. 3 girls.

GANNON.Barry and Elise (Heberer ), 01s t.tcets. Mo••
girl . Kimberly Rae. June 7, 11:15 p.m.• 8 pounds 15
ounces, now 1 boy , 1 girl.

CHIBVONGOOZE. Israel and Orpah (Garab al , 01
Harare , Zimbabwe , girl, Lois Tsungai, Mal' 6. 9:10
p.m.•3 .51 kilograms , now 2 boys , 1 !ilirl.

NEL. Denni s and Karen (Hechte r), of East Londo n.
South Afr ica . gil1. Marie. Aug. 12. 1984. 1:24 p .m., 3 .5
ki lograms, tirst child .

PARSLEY. Joe and Rita (Ganie) . of Tow n Cree k. Ala.,
llir l. Etaina J c , June 23, 8 :25 e.m..7 pound s 1 ounce ,
now 3 boys. 1 g irl.

PHILLIP S, Brown and Rhonda (Blakl ey).of Cincinnati.
Ohio. boy. Br8l1tT yler .June21. 4:47 a.m., 6 pound s 13
ounces. now 2 boys. 1 girl.

CHEZIK, NicI'Iola s and Leanne (Ma iSon). 01 Flagstaff,
Ariz., boy. Ayan James . June 7, 9:55 p,m., 7 pounds 3
ounces,now2boys .

FOSTER, Doug las and Cindy (Martin ). 01Tulsa . Okla ..
girl. Me lanie Kay. May 28. 2:11 a.m.. 7 pounds 10
ounces. nrst chil d.

BIVENS, Doug and Vicki (Stiver). of Baltimore, Md.,
boy , Doug las Maxwell IV, June 20. 11:25 a.m., 10
pou nds 10 ounces , firs t child.

ROETTIG, Nichol lS and Vic tor ia (Jenn e$S). 01
Kalispell. Mont .• girl . Adrianna cnercree. April 28.
4;47 a.rn.. 6 pounds 11 ounce s. no....2 boy s. 2 girls.

SCHNEIDER, Curti s and cnenteue (Demontigny), 01
Uoydm inster. SISk .• girl , Amber Mae . May 24, 6
po unds taoc oces. now 1 boy . 1 girl.

SERLIN, Ron ,od Hones (Clayton) . 01 Dallas. TOK.•
boy. Kyle Michael. June 15. 1:45 p.m., 1 pounds 1
o unce, lirs t child.

STAHLE. un and Karan (Hegvold) . 01 Stockholm.
Swlld en. boy . Timolh y John, Juna 10, 10:30 p.m .. 9
pounds 11 ounce s. now 2 boys . 1 gir l.

ELYSEE·OARGA, Ja cques and Evelyne (Smith ). of
Mauriti us. girl . Nalhalie. May 16. 7 pounds 4 ounces,
now 1 boy. 1 g irt

SNYDER , Gary and Barbara (S_eney). 01 Bethle .
hem, Pa.. boy. Zachary Charles. May 31. 6:53 pm .. 6
pounds 10 ounces, now 2 boys.

LEWIS. Mike and Karen . ol Tulsa , Okla., girl . Kristina
Dawn, June 24. 7:17 a.m.. 7 pounds 7 ounce s. lirst
child.

EDSALL . Don,and Eileen (Conr ad). of Houston , Tex .•
boy . Adam Christopher. May 5.2:23 a.m., 5 pound s 13
ounces, now1 boy . 1 girl.

ARGUELL O, Robert o and Patricia (Hidalgo). oj San
Salvador, EI Salvado r, boy , Jul io Emili o, June 10, 1:45
a.m. 1 pounds, now 2 boys. ' .

DEETS. William and Carol (Voit). 01Frankl in . Pa.. girl ,
Cathry n Anne. Feb. 23. 11:50 p.m.. 9 pounds 15
ounces. now 4 girls.

CORSON. Walter and Lizzie (Muri llo) , of Pasadena.
girl. Amy Rose. June 18. 11:25 a.m•• 6 pound s 8
ounce s. l irstchild.

GEER, MlIrtin and Connie (Wilson). 01 Russe ll, p a.,
girl .lisa Lynn. June9 .8:50 p.m.,7 pounds 15 0unces.
now 2 boys. 2 girls.

BEN GE. Arthur and Sondra (Aay), 01 SOmerset. Ky .•
g irl. Marth a Elizabe ttl . June 18. 8:45 a.m•• 9 pou nds .
now 1 boy, 1 girl.

BATES, Dan sod Debbie (BroaCh); Calil am ia 110t
Springs.ce nt.,girl, SarahDenise;-June19, 11:50p .m.,
6 pou nds Bounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl.

BIRTHS
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to the tod dlers and babie s. A fter the
present ation a picn ic lunch was
shared at Mill Lake Park.

May 18 GREENSBORO, N.C. ,
brethren contributed $63.50 to
Go d's C hurch from an alu minum
can recycl ing project.

Brethren save cans and bring
them to, biweekl y Bibl e stu dies
Wednesda y evenings. On e member
parks his pickup in front of the
bui ldin g, and memb ers pu t the cans
in it. Last year the recycling project
raised $173 for the Church.

Juli e Hope ond Robert P. Cob
bler.

NO.1 - Lisa Davis sets high jump
record. [Photo by Wesley Webster)

200 mile s in diameter, the two clubs
met at the H olida y Inn in Hender
son, Tex ., for a catered mea l in a
pri vate banquet room . .

At th e end of the even ing's activ
it ies, Larry Peden of Longview was
named Most Improv ed Speaker ,
while Lee Berg er from Longview
was gi ven th e Most Effec tive
Spe ech t rophy . Wa lte r Deptula
from Lufkin too k hom e th e Mos t
Helpful Evalu ation cu p:

Fi ft y- two AUG USTA, Ga .•
Spokesman C lub members an d
gue sts met for a year-end ladies
night and grad uat ion banq uet at the
Hol iday Inn West in A ugusta J une
9.

Robe rt D. Merritt , club presi
den t, int rodu ced Jam es Ramsey for
ta bletopics and Robert Stewart as
toastmaster. Sp eeches were given
by Danny Bailey, Kenny w alton.

"James Mc Cl erklin, Levan Gu nte r
and Sc ott Pendergraft.

Evaluation s were made by J .P,
Simpkins, Cl ar y Lim eh ouse, Les ter
Kilpatri ck, Marshall Parks and Ed
die Ho llingswor th , Awards were
present ed to Mr. Pendergra ft for
the Most Eff ectiv e Sp eech, Mr .
M cC lerklin for Most Improved
Speaker and M r. Li me house for the
Mo st H elpfu l Ev a lua t io n. Mr.
Parks, club vice preside nt , gradu-
ated. .

Wilfrido Gonzalez. Colleen Be
langer. Joe Mrugalski, Ken Blan
chard, Tony Mercante, Michael
and Gre tc hen S lic k , S hirley
Segall, Lee Berger, Robert D. Mer
ritt ,

Herbert W. Armslrong
Dellier Faulkner
Laroy Nell
Worldwide Church of God
Worldwide Church 01 God
Californle Offset Prlntars
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Af ter Sabbath ser vices June 15
in ABBOTS FORD, B.c. , the stage
curtains opened to rev eal 90 dolls,
pu ppets and stuffed animals. The
toys and clothing were made by
women in the congregat ion for ev
er y child in the church.

Delia Messi er conce ived of the
idea and organized the winter pro~

jec 1. Rene Mes sier , a deacon in the
Abbot sford church, called each
child forward to rece ive the toy that
was ' custom made for liim or her.

T he dolls, called," church kids,"
were given to the girl s, the p·uppets
to the boys and the stuffed animals

Ru th, pre sident; and C lifford
Redanz, vice president; and deacons
Richard Ely, secretary; Dale Dech,
treasurer ; and Lewis Hoffman,
sergeant at arms .

Spokesman C lub office rs are
Be n Dillman , presiden t; Mr.
Garzillo, vice president; Mich ael
Sli ck , secretary; John Hu ghe s, trea 
surer; and Tom Ca sper, sergeant at
ar ms.

A graduation dinner, dance and
lad ies .night took place June 9 for
the MIAMI, Fla., Spokesman '
Club at the Holida y Inn Airport in
Miam i. Du ring a beefsteak din
ner, Marlon Luis presented tah,le
topic s.

Toastmaster John Buckl and in
troduced speakers Joe W inburn,
Ivan Etienne, Rick Thomas, Chr is
Ri vera and La urence Cald eron .
Gr a du ati on diplomas were
awarded to Mr . Winburn and Mr.
Rivera,

Th e group gave past or A l Ker
sha a photograph and a ring mod
eled after the Ambassador College
emblem based on Isaiah II.

Before a dance that featured the
Cool Change Band, Mr . Kershaand
his wife, Suzanne, who .are being
transferred to pastor the New Or
leans, La ., church. were pre sent ed
with a remote-controlled color tele
vision console as a farew ell gi ft from
th e Miami church.

J u n e 9 LONGVIEW a n d
LUFKIN, Tex., Sp okesman Club
members celebrated the ir end-of
the-year ladi es night at a combined
meet ing.

Drawing from an area more th an

BUBBGRIElEDAND Aff IRMED10bfllorll milnill lnd day 01 April 1800, al MlnHI, Melro MIl.,
Ihe allia " l ellhibitin ll hia Re"id anc. C.rtilieat. No. 16290732 l.."ed al MAKAT!. triM on "'ebr".ry
6, 1985. (Signed) CLARITA M. MATILAC

NOlary Public

400-_"r d..h - Rachel! Wandell , Roseburg .
Ore., 1:11;80<Hn".rrun-AbbieEldred, Hood
River, Ore., 2:51.53; 1.000-,.....' run - Julie
Mellon , Sedro -Woolley , wash ., 6:20.97; 3,2000
m.,.r run - Renee Miller , Auburn, Wash .,
15:18.42.

10D-1Pa,"r hurdl.s - Abbie Eldred , Hood
River , ore.. 18.n; 4OD-m.,.r ,.1.,- - Auburn ,
Wash . (Diane Hcuk, Renee Miller , Rachel Pelela ,
Rachel Kirishian) , 1:00.25; SOOom."r ,.1•• 
Vancouver , Wash . (Noelle Ragsdale, Tamm y
Hask in s. Abbie Eld red, Regina Wilbanks),
2:03.23.

Mlghjump- Rachel Kirishian ,Auburn, Wash .,
3' 9"; 10",gJu...p - Abbie Eldred, Portland, Ore.,
East,14' 1"" ; "'0' pul - Molly Walty, Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho . 29' 5" (record); dl_us - Christi
Morden, Sedro-Woolley, ween., 68' 1" .

In team scoring 'D ist rict 82 to
taled 191 points; District 84, 183;
District 83,137; and District .Sf, 7:
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Wash.• 16.95 (record); 400-m.I., r.I.,.- Van
couver. Wash . (Sieve DeHart , Darren Douglas ,
Daniel WOhlgemuth, Dan Branson), 51 .51 ;
1,eoo-m.'ar,.I•• - Vancouver, Wash . (Sieve
DeHart, Darren Douglas , Daniel Wohlgemutl'1,
Dan Branson) , 4:10.72.

HI.... Jump - SCott Burrill, Sedro-Woolley,
Wash ., 5' 2" ; long Jump - Steven Flurry , Pasco,
Wash ., 17' 7 \11 -, Irlpl'lump- TIm Hendrickson,
Seattle . Wash., 36' Ii " ; S"OI put - Mike Melzer.
Tacoma , wesn.,34 '; discus - Jason Fox, Bend,
are .• 110' 2" (record) ; pol. Ylutt - seen Burril l,
Sedro-Woolle y, Wash .. 10' 6" (record) .

J unior girls
1000m.t.r d.sh - Regina Wilbanks ,Vancou

ver , Wash ., 13.34 (record) ; 2000m.tar d••h
Temmy Hask ins, Portland , o re., East, 29.85;

WHITE CLOUD, Mich. - Curt
Neuhaus, 89, died May 23 at the Vet·
erans Facility' in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
after a lengthy illness.

Mr. Neuhaus was baptized Nov. 5,
1966; and attended the Grand Rapids
church until his health prevented it
several years ago. His wife, Marie, pre·
ceded him in death March 27, 1967.

Mr, Neuhaus was a retired welder
from Teledyne Continental and a vet·
eran of World War I.

Surviving are one son, Marvin C. o f

Spring Lake. Mich.; six grandchildren;
seven great -grandchild rep; and one
brother, Gerhart of Fremont. ~

Funeral services were conducted in
White Cloud May 28 by George
Kackos, pastor of the Grand Rapids
church.

(Continued from page 91
Mr . Lafleur, Mr . Drost, Mr .
Giguere, M ike Mia zga and Ron
S hart rand. _ ..

The WASHINGTON and
BELLE VERNON, P a.,
Spokesman Club conducted its an
nual graduat ion dinner ' meeting
June 9 in a private room of the
Holiday Inn in Uniontown, Pa .

The fir st half of the meeting
featured the meal, f ollowed by
tabletopics. After pastor John
Dcbritch evaluated the fir st half of
th e meeting, five speeches were
given . Mr . Dobritch evaluated the
second porti on and presented cer
tificates to graduates T odd C rouch
and Gary Lamm.

Eighty-eight members, wives and
guests of the Spokesman and Grad
uate clubs of the BETHLEHEM,
Pa ., church met M ay 30' for a
combined graduation banquet.

Roy Holladay, director of both
clubs and pastor of the Bethlehem
and Wilkes-Barre, Pa ., chu rches ,
thanked the men for their dedica
t ion and pr esented cups to the men
who received cups most often dur -
ing th e year. '

Paul Garzillo gave the Most
Helpf'u l Ev aluation s, Steve
Morekin was Most Improved
Speaker- "an d Mark Toth, Bern ie
Ho ckenbury and Mr . Garzillo
shared the Most Effe ctive Speech
cup. Mr . Garzillo won the cups
eight tim es during the year .

Mr. H olladay th en announced
this year 's graduates: Mr. Toth,
club president, and Warland Craw
ford Sr.

Graduate Club officers for 1985
86 are local church -elders All en

OPAL O. GRABBE

Funeral services were conducted
April 21 in Silverton, Tex., by James
O' Brien, pastor of the Amarillo church.

Mrs. Grabbe is survived by one sister,
three brothers, 12 grandchildren. and
one great~granddaughter.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Clubs

.OO-.'.r d.sh - Tim Atlwine , Spokane ,
Wash., 11.03;200-.I.r d.llh - Steve Torres,
Tacoma, Wash., 24.21 ; 400-....,'.r dash 
Steve Torres, Tacom a. Wash., 52.38 (record) ;
800-,'.r run - John Hanson, Eugene, Ore.•
2:31.69; 1.800·......' ,un' - Br ian Nixon,
Salem, cr e., 4:48.14; 3,200-m.I., "In - Brian
Nixon, Salem, Ore., 10;43.66 (record).

.1o-m,'.r hurd I•• - Steve Torres. Tacoma ,
Wash., 15.82, (record); 4Oo-m , '.r r.ll~ 
Tecoma, Wash . (Steve Torres . Rudy Sanchez ,
Matt Tellez , Brian White), 47.29; 1.000-......r
r. i•• - Tacoma, Wash. (Matt Tellez , Steve
Torres , Gary Appling, Kevin Graham), 3:45.70
(record ).

"IOh Jump - Steve Prong . Coeur d'Alene ,
Ideho , 5'10~"(record);longlump-GaryCook,

Coeur d'Alene , Idaho , 20' !!z"; trlpl. jump 
Brian While, Tacoma, Wash ., 39' 5" (record) ;
shot pul - Rob Petersen, Salem, Ore.. 44 ';
dlscull - Tony Stith , Spokan e, Wash .. 107' 4" ;
pol. v.ull - Kevin Graham, Auburn, Wash ., 11' .

Senior girls
100-m,'.r d••h - Laurel Fricke , Pasco,

Wash.. 13.13; 200-tn.,..- d.sh - Sarah Par
man , Olympia . Wash .• 29.70; 400-m."r d.sh
- U sa Gonzalez , Seattle , Wash .. 1:14.88; 8OG
......, "In _ Tess Bual , Portland , Ore., West,
2:52.42; • •eoo-m•• ., run - Tamara Stout.
Spokane, Wash. , 6:38.01: 3,200-m.", ,un 
Ruth Kirishian , Auburn , Wash .,14:39.30.

100-......r hurdl•• - Sarah Parmari,
Olympi~ , Wash., 17.56 (tiad record ): 400-....I.r
r.i•• ...:. Medford . ar e. (Cyndl Berge . Tonjia
Berge , Brenda Williams, Aletha Davis), 56.75;
800-......r r.ll,. ~Medlo~.' Or~r .IBrend~
Wltliams.l -Cyndi 8e';-ge: ' Tonj ili ' ee<rg'e," Alettia
Davis) . 2:03.31.

High j ump - Andrea Goen , Portland, Ore..
South 4' 10~ "; lo .. g Jump - Tamm y Smith,
Portlan d. Ore., West 14' 7 ll." ; shot put _ sarah
Parman, Olympia . Wash ., 30' 5" (record) : di scus
- Kerri Boles . Pasco, Wash., 74' .

~ Junior boys
1000m.'.r da"" - Shane Sheperd, Boise,

Idaho, 11.62 (record); 200-....,.'d••h - Cory
Meride th, Quincy , Wash ., 26.81: 400--m•••,
d••h - Steve DeHart , Vancouver. Wash., 56.48
(record) ; 800-.'" ''1", ' - Darren Douglas ,
Vancouver, Wash.. 2:18.12 (record); 1.8OD-mr
.., ru", - Darren Douglas , Vancouver, Wesh.,
5:05.83: S.200-.'.r run - Frank Parman.
Olympia, Wash .. 11:31.68.

,.0-....,.' hurdl.s - Mark Torres , Tacoma ,

WACO, Tex.-LeraJane Oakes, 56,
died June 3 after a lengthy illness. She
was baptiZed in September, 1958.

Mrs. Oakes was born in Timpson,
Tex., and was a graduate of Stephen F.
Aust in State Unive~sity at Nacog
doches, Tex. She taught in the Waco
Public Schools until 15 years ago when
she and her husband established a pri·
vate schoor in Waco. ~, 't

She is survived by her husband, Paul.
a son, John R" two daughters, Melody
Simon and Paula, all of Waco; a sister,
Jo Anne Lewis; and a brother, John R.
Brevell; both of Natchitoches, La.

Walter Johnson, associate pastor of
the Waco and Austin, Tex., churches,
conducted gaveside services June .4 at
Oakes Cemetery near Personville, Tex.

Miss Graber became a Church mem
ber in 1969, and attended services in
Yankton, S,D.

She was a nurse at Sacred Heart
Hospital most of her life and partici
pated in nursing service on a volunteer
basis at the- Freeman Rehabilitation
Center for several years.

Funeral services were conducted by
George Affeld.t, pastor of the Yankton,
Sioux Falls and Wate rtown , S.D.,
churches.

AMARI LLO. Te• . - Opal D.
Grabbe, 65. died in her sleep April 18.
She was baptized in June, 1958, and
was one of the pioneer members in
Amarillo. .

Mrs. Grabbe is survived by her hus
band of 48 years, Warner B. Other
survivors incl~de four sons and two
daughters: Carson, Pasadena; Lester,
Hull, England; Orlin, Philadelphia, Pa;
Crockett, Iowa City, Iowa;Susan Geh·
man, Amarillo; and Ronda Chandler, La
Verne, Calif. One daughter , Ina Lou •
Lain, preceded her in death.

2.....1I.{ run - Sofia aco sstaecs (72), 15:38.48.
400-,"".' ,.1 ... - L. Pelley. S. Kelly , J .

Halford . K. Pelley, (71), 58.25 ; 800-,'.r r.la..
- K. Pelley, J . Hallord , L Pelley, M. Kelly (71).
2;04.20; 10D-1Pa•••, low hurdl.. - Michelle
Scott (71),18.05.

"I.h ju ...p -r- Tonya Skeen (74), 4' 1" ; Ion.
jUIJlP - Angela May (71), 14' 81i" ; shot pu.
U sa Perez (71), 28' 6" ; dl_u. - Kelli McHaffe y
(71),77' 3" .

_In team scoring District 71 to
taled 238 points; Dist rict 72, 201;

, District 73, 153; District 74, 141;
and District 75, 84.

Th e Region 8 YOU track and
fieldmeet took place at PASCO,
Wash., with more than 200 partic
ipant s, coaches and parents lodg ing
in -the homes of Pasco brethren.

A Friday "night Bible study was
conducted May 31, and a dance
followed Sabbath services the next
day.

Athletes assembled at the Pasco
H igh School stadium at 8 a.m.,
Sunday. The results were:

Senior boys
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Reg ions 7 and 8 conducted YOU
track meets June 2. , -.

District 71 racked up238 points
to win the Region? meet on the
PASADENA Ambassador College
't rack, according"to John. Kennedy,
meet coordina tor -and an .assistant 
past or of "the. Auditor ium P.M :
church.

Sabrina ,Cochran-e from Reseda,
Calif., in Distri ct 71 set a-nation
al record in the senior girls 100
meter low hurdles with a time.of
15.08. ' ,

Lisa Davi s of (he Auditorium
P. M. church , District 7 1, posted a
reg ional record -in the senior girls '
h igh jump when she cleared 4'
lOll " .

The individual winners and their
di st ricts were:

Senior boys
100-,.rd d••h - Richie Hamp ton (72 ), 9 .94;

Sl:OCHtl.t.r d.-h - Richie Hampton (72), 22.64;
4~.t.r d••1t - Mike Miller (72), 53.26;
aGO-m.'.rryn - Eric Petty(71) , 2:00.57; ,",,"II.
run - Russ Smith (75). 5:09.86: 2-..111.ru n 
Markos Korakos (71). 10:20.99.

400-me1.r r.I.~ - T. Damore, G. Uppross.
C. Parnell. S. Uppross(71), 47.84; 1-mlle r.I.~

- P. Aust, B. Bradford. R. Hampton, M. Miller
(72), 3:52.12: ••o-m,'.r high hurdl•• - Steve
Anderson (73). 16.98. •

High Jump - Ron Dawson (73). 6' 4" ; long
Jump - Gary Smith (75). 15' 9.... ; 'ripl. Jump
-Eric Petty(71), 38' 7~": .ho' put - D. Mellon
(74),41' 6 ll." ; d l.eu. - Kevin Scalf (73), 111'
4" .

Senior 'girls
.OO-WI,d d••h - Sabrina Cochran e (71).

11.95; 200-m,'.r duh - Sabrina Cochrane
(71),28 .07;400-.'" dl..h - Saundra Doucet
(7 1). 1:09 .66 ; aoo-m.", 'un - Shirley
Navarette (71). 2:49.89; ,",,"II. run - Sarah
Dickinson (73), 6:30.64; 2_11. "''' - Lupl
Lorenzana (71), 15:39.31.

400-m"" ,.Ia~ - J. Brazil , M. Davies, S.
Navarette. A. May (71). 55.42; 8GO-m•••, ,.I.~

- J . Brazil , A. May. M. Scott, S. Doucet (71),
1;56.35: .OO-me.., low hurdl•• - Sabrina
Cochr ane (71), 15.08 (national record ).

MIghjqmp - Lisa Davis (71), 4'10W' (regional
record):long .Jump- Heidi Maier (71), 14' 6 \6":
potput- Sandr a Karlic(71 ), 31' 11 ~·';dl.eull

- Michelte Miller (74), 76' 8".
J unior boys

100-~.rd d••h - Damon Davis (72), 11.1B:
2OD-In,'.r d••h - Richard Walker (72), 25.06:
400-ma'.rda.h - Stuart Suckling (71), 57.11;
aoo-m,'.r run - Aaron Tabor (72), 2;11.91;•..,,11. ,.In _ T'OmSefcak (72); 5:08.92: .""'11.
run - Aaron Tabor-(72), 10:20.28. -

400-rn,"r ,.II~- D. Baker, O. Leo ,S. Smail .
S. SUCkling (71), 50.20; 1·mll. ,.Ia. - D.Loo,
D. Bake' , J . Zlab, S. Suckling (71), 4:04.68;
100-m.t. r low hurdl.. - Tony Leisure (75),
15.06. ".;, _

High Ju",p - Eric Micken s (71), 5' 3"; long
Ju",p - Aaron Smitl'1(73), 17' 8~ "; 'rlpl. ju ...p
- Richard Walker (72), 39' 2~ "; .hol put - Billy
Hunter (72), 41' 10 W'; discus - Chr is Gerchak
(73), 125' 5" . ' .

J unior girls .
10~.rd d.sh - Angela May (71), 12.04;

2OCHrtata, duh - Angela May (71), 26.91;
4OO-In..., d. sh - R. Hoover (74),1:08; 800
......, ru n - Betty Rodriguez (71), 2:54.61;
1.....11. run - Betty Rodriguez (71), 6:15.40 ;

MARION, N.C. - VirginiaGraham
Nanney. 42, known as Judy, died in·
stantly in ,an auto crash March 27 on
her way. to a college extension class.

Mrs. .Nanney, a Church member
since 1967, is survived by her husband,
Wade; four childre n, Regina , 20.
5hadrach. 16, Aaron, 13. and Ramona,
II, ,all of whom attend the Marion
church; and her mother, Virginia Gra·
ham, who attends the Bluefield, W. Va.,
church. Grant Spong, associate pastor
of the Lenoir, Boone, and Marion, N.C..
churches, officiated at. funeral services.

(Cont inued from page 101
since 1975, died May 3,

Mrs. Dimitry is survived by five
daughters, two sons, 34 grandchildren,
and eight great-grandchildren. Three
daughters and their husbands and chil
dren attend services in 51.Louis.Ronald
Ww.;hington, associate pastor of the 51.
Louis ,A.M. and P.M. churches, con·
ducted the funeral service.

FREEMA N, S,D. - Linda Graber,
78, died May 27 at her home here after
several months of failing health.

TALKING ROCK, Ga. - Andrew
Gee, 62, died May 31after several years
of declining health.

Mr. Gee was baptized in 1976 and
attended the Rome, Ga., church.

Survivors are his wife, Lorena, and
one daught~r , Brenda Brotherton, both
Church members. He is also survived
by one granddaughter, one grandson,
one brother and four sisters.

Funeralservices were conducted June
2 by Charles Knowlton, associate pastor
of the Chattanooga,Tenn., and Murphy,
N.C.• churches. f

Obituaries
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were instructed to call the telephone
response area collect. In February,
27 calls were received, and most of
the callers paid for the call by dial
ing the C hurch direc t ly, Mr . Rice
said.

After the toll-free number was
ad de d in March , re sp onse in 
cre ased . In May , telephone calls
topped the 100 ma rk .

Accord ing to Mr . Rice, Alaska is
the only U .S. state that doesn 't use
th e WATS response number . UAt
present "it is more cost effect ive to
maintain the collect-call ing proce
du re..... he said.

PASADENA - La Pura Ver
dad (PV) lectures took place at the
Panama Hilton Hote l in Pariama
C ity, Panama, June 29 and 30 . Tb ir
ty new people att ended th e lectures
conducte d by Mauricio Perez. pas

. tor ~of J he Sao Jose, Costa Rica,
-ch~ rch , ' aceof'dmg '-to'-the .Spanish
Depar tment here . .

Th ere are 1,03 5 PV subscribers
and five Church members in Pana
rna. Seven percent of the 428 sub
scribers invited attended the lec
tur es. The first lecture explained
the reason for La Pura Verdad . The
second lecture was on world events
and the future.

On e of th e nights a strike made
public transportation almost impo s
sible . Of th ose who attended 30 per -

. cent were professionals, 30 percent
were students and 30 percent were
housewives , according to Mr.
Pere z.

Mr . Perez was invited by one of
those in atte ndance to speak at the
Gr adu ate School of Social Scien ces
at the Un iversity of Panama.From Brno Mr . Kar lson and Mr .

Fransson tr aveled to Poland for
meetings in Warsaw and C racow, a
new Feast site .

Don Pat rick of Pub lishin g Ser
vices arrived in Bonn June 16 to
begin instal lation of the new Bed
ford Met eor 3000 pagin ation sys
tem and training office personnel to
use the sys tem. (Mr . Patrick also
began installation of the Bedford
system in , the regional offices ' in
Borehamwccd, En g land , a nd
Nie uwegein, Ne therlands.)

Peggy Warkent in from Pasadena
is traveling systeminstructor for the
system in each are a.

With this typesetting computer
the three regiona l offices will even
tually be.able to typ eset t ranslated
Plain Truth , Good N ews or booklet
manu scripts. The typeset galleys
will be put into a preset layout ,
which will be sent by telephone line
to Pasaden a, wher e the material will
he run through the types etter and
film made for prin ting. Thi s will
redu~c" " ~ne t ime it takes to pu blish
the magazine.

Ci rculation of KIa,. & Wahr (Ger
manPlain Truth) stood at 85.707 io
June . Circulat ion of Die Gute Nach
richt (Ge rman Good News) was
21,177 in June , up 71 perce nt from
June, 1984. The rapid increase is pri
marily from offers of The Good News
in The Plain Truth .

PASADENA - Respons e from
Hawai i to the World Tomorrow
telecast has more than tripled now
that viewers can call from Hawaii on
the Church's Wide Are a Telephone
Service (WATS) line , according to
evangelist Richard Rice, director: of
the C hur ch's Ma il Processing Cen-
ter(MPC). .

Previously, residents of Hawaii

CHINESE STUDENTS - Eva ngelist Raymond McNair, deputy c hancellor
of Pasadena Ambassador College (s econd from right): J ohn Halford,
inte rna tiona l st ude nt adviser (third from right) ; a nd Ra lph Levy . instructor
in Englis h (far righ t); meet with stu de nts from Nanjing, China, July 9. The
st ude nts a re st udying Eng lish for six weeks on the Pasadena campus.
(Photo by Wa rre n Watson]

Edmonton North church, was
ordained a local ch urch elder at Pen 
tecost services May 26.

Pacifico Magno J r., a ministe rial
trainee in the San Fernando. Pam
pang a, Phi lippines, church, was
ord ained a local elder June 19.

Ireneo Ma rquez, a local elder in
the Santiago and Roxas, Philip
pines, churches, was ordained a
preach ing elder June 19.

Dona ld Pickenpau gh, a deacon in
the Wheeling, W. va.. church, was
ordai ned a local church elder at Pen
tecost serv ices May 26.

Mel Rahel of the Montre al, Qu e.
(E nglish) , chu rch was ordai ned a
local church.elder at Pent ecost ser
vices May 26.

Rodolfo Sa llsipan, a minist-er ial
trainee in the Baguio, Ph ilipp ines.
church, was ordained a local elder
June 19.

Jerry Stewart, a deacon in the
Sherman , Tex ., church , wa s

- crdained a local church elde s-at-Pen-.
tecost services May 26.

Richa rd Taylor, a deacon in the
M emphis , Tenn ., church, was
ordained a local church elder at Pen 
tecost services May 26.

DESK

PASADENA - Minist eri al
Services released the followingordi-
nat ions. .

Jess up Bahinting, pasto r of the
Cagayan de Or o, Butu an , O zami z
and Valencia, Philippines, church
es, was ord ained a preaching elder
June 19.

Felipe Casi ng, pastor of the Cat
balogan, Liloao and Tacloban, Phil
ipp ines, churches, was ordained a
preaching elder June 19.

Willia m Davies of the Ed monton,
Alta., No rth church was orda ined a
local chu rch elder at Pentecost ser
vices May 26.

Wilhelm Ma ndel, a deacon in the

among brethren to the work of
God's Church. The Pen tecost offer
ing reflected a per person increase of
158 percent .

The Feast site at Ocho Rios ispopu
lar with visitors. The site reached
capacity within five days of being
opened to tran sfers.

German-speaking area

John Karl son, Bonn, West Ger
many. office manager, and his assis
tant , Wade Fran ssen , went to Brno,
Czechosl ovakia, in ear ly June to
work out final arrangements for the
Fea st of Tabernacle s . Win fri ed
Fritz, Festiv al elder, and He inz
Wil sberg , a C h u rch member,
accompanied them.

. Mr . Kar lson said tha t officials
of the governmen t tour ist agency ,
Cedok, appreciated Pastor Gener
al Herbert W. Arm strong's trip to
Prague, Czechoslovakia, in May
( WN, June 10) .

NEW YORK. N .Y. - Abou t
1.000 brethren are affecte d by the
drought gri pping New York Ci ty
and Westchester Cou nty north of
the city , acco rd ing to Robert Fahey,
pastor of the.Manh att an, Westches
ter and Long Island East and West
churches.

.. It ' s a very serious conditi on for
the city here, " Mr . Fahe y said, add
ing that Edwa rd Koch, mayor of
New York , impo sed several wate r
sav ing measures, incl ud ing th e
requirement that office buildings
shut off the ir air conditioning two
hoursaday.

"The building where we have our
church office shuts off its air condi 
tioning from 4 to 6 p.rn., which is
ofte n when we use it the most," Mr .
Fahey said .

" It's odd that only New York
City and Westchester Co unty are
affected," he continued. "The main
city has received rain , but it doesn't
seem to rain in the area in Westches
ter where the catch basins for the
reservo irs are located ."

He added th at Long Island is not
affect ed by th e dr ought , "since they
get most of their water from wells."

According to Associated Pre ss
(AP) repor ts, New York officials .
are pumping and tre atin g 100 mil
lion gallons of water from the Hud 
son River daily, the first tim e in
nearl y 20 year s.

" Unfortunatel y, tha t's barely a
dr op in the bucket for use by some
seven million people: ' Mr . Fahe y
said.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

"He late r commented that he was
very impressed with our operation
here and what we are able to do with

'C hurch youth s."
The Orr SEP will conclude with

the th ird session, scheduled for Jul y
25 to Aug . 13. Three hundred thir
ty-six campers are scheduled to
attend.

PASAD E NA - J am aic a is
home to a thrivi ng Chur ch congr e
ga tion.

From a modest start in 1975 the
Jamaican church has grown to an
attendanceof283, including 131 bap
tized members. In addition to Sab
bath services in Kingston, thecapital .
Bible studies are conducted twice a
month in Mandeville, monthly in
Ocho Rios and every thr ee month s in
Montego Bay.

Resp onse to the World Tomor
row televi sion progr am continues
even th ough the program is no lon
ger aired.

Th e Jam aican Office reports 68
visit . request s for the first .three
months of the year . Thi s keeps pas
tor Charles Fleming and his wife,
Carmen. quite busy . Mr . Flemi ng,a
native of Grenada, has served the
Jamaican congregation since 1978.

Mr . Flemi ng rep orts positiveatt i
tud es and renewed commitment

PASADENA - God 's Ch urch
set a new record for mail received
worldwide during the first five
months of 1985. according to evan
gelist Richard Rice, director of the
Church 's Ma il "Processing Center
(MPC).

Mr . Rice said that 3.8 mill ion
pieces of mail were received during
this per iod. includ ing 2.5 million
received in the United St at es.

Dur ing the first four months of .
1982, 2.4 million pieces of mail were
rece ived by MP C and regi on al
offices, including 1.6 million pieces
in the Un ited St at es.

ORR , Minn . - The second ses
sion of the Church's S um mer Edu 
cational Program (S EP) is "o ne of
th e best we've ever had," said Ketin
Dean , dir ector of SEP and Youth
Op portun ities United (YOU). in a
te lep ho ne interview with Th e
Worldwide News .

The seco nd session began Jul y 3
aod will eod Jul y 23. About 330
ca mpers are at tending th is sess ion.

" Abou t the only event th at
marred the first session was the
chilly weather we experienced;"
Mr . Dean said . "But the first group
braved the rain and wind and
showed a lot of enthusiasm : '

The camp conducted its annual
water skiing exh ibition July 4 for the
city of Orr. " Wa yne Grimditch, a
six-t ime world _champion in wa
terskiing and now a professional
sport s commenta tor, was on hand .
and participated during the perfor
mance, " Mr . Dean said.

* * .*

meals, equipme nt rent al and lift
tickets. " We have sec ured an excel
lent site for the program, and expect
it to be an exciting time for those
who apply and are accepted: ' Mr .
Dean said.

WEP applica t ions will be avail
able from church pastors "about
mid-S eptemb er ," he said .

Evan geli st Ronald Kelly and
Winfried Fritz. 'pastor of the Salz
bu rg and Vienna, Au stria, and
Munich and N ure mbe rg, West
Germany , churches, inspected th e
site during Mr. Kelly's May Euro
pean trip (see " Update ," WN . May
27) .

NEWSOF(J·PD~TEPEOPLE,
PLACES s
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

NEW DISPENSER .:.- Forty-nine
Plain Truth newsstand outdoor
disp en sers like the one pictured
abov e were placed in "selected
high-volume a rea s" in Washing
ton , D.C., and Los Angeles, Calif.,
acc ording to Boyd Leeson, U.S.
Plain Truth cir culation manager.

PAS ADE NA - Youth Oppor
tunit ies Uoited (YOU ) sched uled
its first inte rcontinental Winter
Educational Progr am (W EP) in
Saalbach, Au stri a. acco rdi ng to
Ketin Dean, YO U direct or, in a tele
phone interview with Th e World
wide News. '

"Space is available for 90 ·teen s
from th e United St ates and 80 teens
from Europe," Mr . Dean said. T he
C hurch's annual W EP had been for
European teensonly.

Mr. Dean said that the 12-day
camp will offer activities such as
downhill skiing, cross-country skiing,
ice-skating, folk dancing, curl ing and
Bibleeducat ionclasses.

Those part icipati ng will leave the
United S tates Dec. 19 and return
eithe r Dec. 31 or Jan. I , 1986. Cost
for the camp is S 1,1 00 . Thi s
includes tran sportat ion , roo ms ,

-PASADENA - The numbe rs of
bapti sms. new ministerial visits and
prospect ive members of God's
Church are increasi ng worldwide.
acco rd ing to evangelist Joseph
Tkach Sr., director of Ministerial
Se rvices.

" In 1984 we averaged 465 bap
tisms per month worldw ide:' Mr.
Tkach said. " For the firs t four
mont hs of 1985. the average num
ber of bapt isms per mont h world-
wide has been 597. .

"A s you can see:' he continued,
"the rate of growth thr oug h bap
tisms is phenomena l. God is adding
to His Church the equival ent of a
good -aized co ng rega t io n every
month!"

Mr. Tk ach said that the number
of new visits by ministers is also up.
"In 1984 we averaged 1,292 new
co ntac ts per month worldwide.
Throug h April of 1985, we've aver
aged 1,972 new contacts per month
world wide."

He added that the numb er of pro
spective membe rs is increas ing. A
prospective member is an individual
who has been visited by a mini ster
and has shown interest in being bap-
tized . .

"T he 1984 mont hly average for
new prospect ive me mbers was
453," Mr. Tkach said . "T hrough
Ap ril of this year the month ly aver
age has been 566 .

"The growth God is granting His
Church results primarily through
His blessing the increased exposure
of the World Tomo rrow program
and the inc reased distr ibut ion of
The Plain Trut h," the evangelist
said. " As Mr. [Herbert] Annstrong
has so ofte n said , when our ways
please God, He will bless us."
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